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Jirgah Committees
Discu$S 'Drcilt Laws
KABUL lune 25 (Bakhter)-
The WoleSI Jugah's Comnllttee on
SOCIal ImprovCJllCnt ycsterday coo
tmued Its dIScussIon on the draft
law on SOCial tn!lurance
The CommIttee on Inlernallonal
RelatIons debated articles I to 75 of
the Convenllon of Settlement of
IntemahoDal Investment Disputes
Kabul s caretaker mayor, Dr 0
Wardak testified before the House'
Committee on Home AffaIrS on the
finances of the MuniCIpal Cllrpora
lion and Its plans for cIty sanltallon
expansion and beautification
The Committee on Cultural Af.
faIrs dIscussed the Afghan-Pohsh
cultural agreement and submItted It
for further study to the ComUllttee
on International Relations
PreSIdent of Ihe Afghan Electnclty
Institute Eng HamJdullah Hamid
testified before the Wolesl JJrgah s
Committee on Mmes and Industrie~
on the actIvltJes of the IDsUtute
Deputy MInister ot Public Works
and Prcsld;nt of the HIghways Butl
dlOg Department Eng MeraJuddln
Noun testIfIed before the CommIttee
on Public Works on the MIOIstry s
plans for highway bUJldmg and
maintenance
The Committee on Budgetary and
Fmanclal affaIrs debated the Hel
mand Valley AuthorIty s budget
The Committee on Agnculture
and Irngat10n contmued Its diSCUS
SlOn of the dratt law on land sur
vey
In the Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday
the Commlltee on Heanng Com
plamts heard answers by Abdul
Hakim secunly commandant of
Kabul prOVInce on petUfons unde:r
study In the Committee
In the Committee on Budgetary
and Fmanclal AffairS Deputy MIniS-
ter of Irngatlon )n the MIOIstry of
Agnculture and Irrigation Moham
mad Yasln Mayel and some depart-
men t heads 10 that mimstry dISCUS
sed the budget for 1346
The Committee on Legulahon and
legal Affairs discussed the decree
law on parlIamentary elecuons
Jt mvolves a representative of Dr
MarUn Luther King Jr Am~rlcan
proffilOent Negroes He u. Theodore
Brown former umon offiCial and
executive director of a New York
based orgamsatlon called the Ame-
flcan Negro leadership Conference
In Africa
Brown recently spent an hour with
Major General Yajkubu Gowon
head of NIgerIa. federal 8Overn-
men I With tbe help of Nlgenan
offiCials Brown then flew to Accra
to confer wuh 1I Gen Joseph An-
krah chaIrman of Ghana's National
LiberatIon CounCil also Involved 10
medlalll18 the Nigenan CriSIS
Brown With the knowledge of
Nigeria s .mlhtary governmenl, then
hoped to go to Enugu to meet
Lelutenant Colonel C Odumegwu
Olukwu
CROSS CONNECTIONS
KABUL, June 25-The MInIs·
try of Communications has an·
nounced that 5000 old telephone
lines are being counected with
2000 new lines to extend the
centra! telphone exchange net
work
The work will take about ,
month and durlnK that period
cross connections may Inadver·
tantly occnr. The Mlnlstry has
asked all subscribers to be pa·
tlent with su~b Interferences
until the work Is completed.
fwo Efforts Being
Made To Mediate
Nigerian Dispute
LUSAKA June 25, (AP) -Heads
of four Eas' and Central AfTican
countTies Will meet lD NaIrobI next
month 10 seek ways of endmg th;
Nlgenan CrISIS ZambIan Foreign
MInJster Simon Kapwepwe announ.
ced Saturday
ThiS WIll be the only sublcct of
(he meetmg saId Kapwepwe on hIS
return from a five-day VlSU to
TanzaOla Kenya and URanda to
gauge reactIon to the initiative
He deSCribed the VISIt as very
successful Before he left he said
all three preSidents are sympathetic
10 the situation and ha ve agrew that
thiS IS an AfTican problem
Kapwepwe satd he dId not know
If a Nlgenan representative would
be invited to the conference
The pOSSlblhty of sendmg pc;acc
negotIators to Wesl Atnca wa'"
matter tor the heads of state--PresL
dents lorna Kenyana of Kenya,
lulJus Nyerere of TanzanIa Mil.
Oboe of Uganda and Kenneth
Kaunda of Tanzania. he said
ES
, )I
They expressed doubt that either
of two pendmg resolutions could
get such a maJonty One of these IS
a SOVIet resolul1on that seeks to
condemn Israehs agressIve actlVI.
ties and demqnd that sbe Imme
dlately and uncondltlonally wah
draw her troops for the UAR Jar
dan and SyrIa The other IS a U S
resolutIon that alms to promote
Arab Israelt talks by suggeshng
negotIated arrangements on troop
wlthdrawal and other problems
The lOformants saId two substl
lute resolutions were In preparatIon
and both would call for the Imme
The commuDlque published by
the official Middle East News
Agency sold the two presidents also
talked atiotlt means of increasmg
cooperat1on between UAR and the
SovJet Union
There was no mention o( any
ImmedIate agreement between the
two leaders The stotement expres
sed convlctlon that the ViSit of
Podgorny first ever by a SOVIet
head of state to the UAR would
contrIbute to fostering friendly ties
between 1he two countnes
ThiS cooperation the statement
said Will be In the mterests of the
peace lovmg people of the SovJet
Umon and the UAR
It saId PreSident Podgorny and
Presldent Nasser dISCUSsed the SlN
nUon 10 Ihe MJddle East In connee
t10n With Israel s aggressIOn
and steps whIch must be taken to
eliminate the consequences of thiS
aggression
The communique also noted that
the two Sides exchanged opIOIons
on a number of important Interna
tlonal problems of mutual lOterest
But observers noted the document
made no mentIOn of agreement on
any of these subJects Nor dld It
mentIOn the demand for an unme-
diate Israeli withdrawal made by
the Soviet Umon and the Arab
states at the United Nallons
The commumque also made the
first offiCial reference 10 the pre
sence 10 the UAR of Marshal Mat_
vel Zakharov Soviet chief of the
g~eral staff who took part In the
Na,ser Podgorny talks
charged that the UnIted States
sought by support of Israel to force
radical geographiC and political
('hanges on the Middle East map
Asked whether Syrian PreSIdent
Atnssl s trip last week to AlgerIa
and the UAR was deSigned to seek
a federation of SyrIa the UAR
AlgerIa and Iraq he said thiS was
not far from the purpose of the
Journey The trip was for consul
tations on 'practical means to co
ordlDate Arab efforts and pour them
into unIfied energy
A SyrIan official delegahon might
go 10 Iraq shortly to bUild Arab
unlomst coordination
Meanwhile a PolIsh news ogenc)
despatch from CaJro said IsraelI
soldiers stopped a Polish ShIP
stranded at the Suez Canal from
helping wounded UAR troops
The d~5PD1ch said Ule freighter
Djakarta now 10 the Great Bitter
Lake took on board 27 wounded
Eg.l ptians who bad been lett WIth.
OJt any help on the batUeheld
The Polish sailors were then
checked by the Israeli sJde the
news agency said
, "
; )
Podgorny M~s rifo Again
Alter 3-Doy Cairo Visit
o( their histOriC seSSion on FrIday
Kosyglll brought along hIS daugh
ter Mrs Ludmilla GVIshlani and
premlers of Byelo RUSSia Czechoslo
vakla Mongoha and the Ukrame
plus the foreIgn mmlster of Hungary
and SOVIet ForeIgn MInister Andrei
A Gromyko Kosygm viSited the
Niagara falls yesterday
Podgorny's plane landed at the Pula mIlItary atrport In nor
them YugoslaVia where PreSIdent Tlto welcomed hIm The two
PreSidents then saIled from Pula to the Bnom Islands
It was not dIsclosed how long Podgorny Will stay In Yugo-
slaVia
Podgorny left Cairo after three
days of Jntenslve consultations on
Sovle! UAR political, mllltary and
economic cooperation
Podgorny was seen ott at the air.
port by President Gamal Abdel
Nasser with whom he met for more
than fifteen hours UAR swish
for Soviet milItary and economic aid
and the Question of how to over
come the consequences 01 the deba
de were the major topics
During hiS stay Podgorny was In
constant contact with Moscow and
With New York where Soviet Pre
mler Alexei Kosygm was attending
the United NatIons General Assem
bly pnor to hiS meeung Fnday at
nearby Glassboro New Jersey Wlth
US President Johnson
the border heIghts he said
Al~Zubi sa\1 20 SYrian officers
had been kIlled m the fighting and
98 wounded while 125 soldIers and
non commISSIOned officers had been
been kIlled and I 500 wounded
Some 45 000 Syrian citlZens had
fied areas occupied by Israeh troops
The mmister said Syria would re
ject any attempt to alter the poll
hcal map of the Middle Ease
AI_Zubl saId Syria will never
agree to direct talks With Israel
reports AP
He said SyrIa expects the UN
General Assembly 10 condemn Is
raell aggresSlOn and obtaJ,n the un_
condihonal withdrawal of Israeli
forces from all occupied territory
If the United States and ItS
satellites try to prevenl the Gene-
ral Assembly taking tbls decision
we WIll take appropriate measures
he Said
He reiterated Arab cl1nrges that
American and British planes took
a massive part in Israeh air al
tacks against UAR and Syrian air.
ports and planes to knock the Arab
air forces out of the battle He
King Hussein In New York
To Speak To UN' Assembly
UNITED NATJONS, June 25, (Combined News Services)
King Hussein of Jordan arnved ID New York Saturday to part!
clpate In the special emergency session of the United Nations
General Assembly on the Middle East
In a brief statement e.t the 8lr scu called on Israeh ForeIgn MI
port, he saId • I hope I WIll be abI., njsler Abba Eban
10 prescnl the Arab cause OffiCIal The Assembly had speakers book
sources said he was hkely to speak ed tbrough next week on a lIsl that
Tuesday afternoon A meeUng With totaled 78 OffiCials predicted that
US PreSident Lyndon Johnson was the week old seSSIOn, belDg held by
bemi conSidered He was schedll~ 50V:let request, would last another
10 tall< to French Pl"CS1dent Dc \ two weeks /
Gaulle and Pope Paul VI on hiS way Dlplomallc sources saId they ex
back to AmIllBD pected one or two new resolutions
Assembly P1"csldcot Abdul Rah- would he submItted In the Assem
man Pazhwak and Secretary G'=ne- bly toward the end of next week In
ral U Thant were hosts at a reeep. an effort to prOVide somethmg that
tlOO for premiers foreign mInisters could get the two thirds maJonty ne
and other dclo,gahon leaders Fnday cessary for adoption
Both UN chiefs were reported
pleased With the .,progress of the
Glassboro summU between John
son and SoVIet Pnme MlJ1Jster
Alexei KosyglO
U Thanl Saturday had pr<;s~nted
to the Security Councli a report 10
dJcatlng that S~ns had been sho
otIng across the ceasefire hne and
Israelis had been makmg reconnalS
sance flights across 11 The report
came from Lleute:nant General Odd
Bull. head of UN truce observers
It was annouDced that MahmOUd
FaWZl of the UAR and U S Secre
tory Dean Rusk had held a 90 m,
nute meellOg Rumanian leaders Ge
orgbe Maurer and Cornelius Mane
BELGRADE, June 25, (AP)-
Nikolai V. Podgorny, President of the Soviet Union en route
home from bfs visit to Cairo, stopped Saturday In Yug;;Slavia for
talkS with President :1oslo Broz Tlto
l
I '
(Contd on page 4)
SYRIA CLAIMS ALL ISRAELI BORDER
SETTLEMENTS WERE DESTROYED
Johnson, Kosygin Meet Today
For Second Round Of Talks
DAMAScus June 25 (Reuler)-
Syria claimed yesterday that Its
army destroyed all JeWIsh settle
ments along the border with Israel
to a depth of 20 km (12 mIles) 10
Side lsjaeh terrltory during the
Middle East war
Mohamrpad Al..Zubl SYrian In
formation MInIster said bis country
suffered heavy losses m the fighting
WIth 145 killed but that Israeli
10S6Cs in men and material had
been much hIgher
WithOut elaborating hiS text he
declared We have reach
ed no new agreement-tha1 does Dot
happen m a smgle conversatIon-
but I think we understand each
other better I
KOsYgm and PreSIdent Johnson
are scheduled to meet at I 30 p m
(1730 GMT) Sunday m Glassboro,
New Jersey, the same httle college
town where they held the first half
The mimster told a press confe
renee here that the Syrian AIr
Force had bombed Israeli airports
and the oil refinery at Haila
The Israeli !>rr "F9rce, he added
concentrated Its attack on the ~Y'lafi
front after removing the UAR Air
Force from the battle
Syrian forces had trIed to stage
some operations inside Israeli ter
:ntory despite ,heavy Israel! air
cover but after the ceasefire Israel
had infiltrated across the SyrIan
northern sector
At least three columns of lsraeh
tanks were destroyed in the fight for
GLASSBORO, USA June 25, (DPA) ~
The Soviet U S summit conference resumes here today
amid American government hopes that the good start achieved on
FrIday will continue Into the second round, and perhaps lead on ro
30me concrete results
Speakmg to a Democrahc party
dmner in Los Angeles a few hours
after the first U S ~SovJet summit
for SIX years the PreSident saId
We have reached no new agree
ments'
Then departmg tram hIS pre
pared text he added 'almost but
not qUlte
At Friday s Hollybush sesSIon Kosy
gm IS said to have InSisted on Israel
wlthdrawmg her troops to theIr ori
gmal positions while Johnson plac
ed more emphaSIS on estabhshmg the
precondltions for a lasting peace
and tiled to tit the Soviet de\mands
III to this concept
Reuter adds Johnson s31d Frtday
mght th,ll although he and Sovlel
Premler AlexeI Kosygm reached no
new agreement at their five-boijr
summit meetmg FrIday they came
close to domg so
PM MEETS P4ZHWAK
UNITED NATIONS, June 25
(Bakbtar) -Prime Mim.ter Moham_
mad Hashim Mlawandwal and De
pu'ty PrIme Minister and Foreign
Mmlster Nour Ahmad Etemadi yes.
terday met Abdul Rahman Pazh
wok preSident of the emergency
session ot the General Assembly
The PrIme MinIsters of Hungary
and Italy and foreign mimsters of
Iraq Brltam Kuwait Italy Jordan
Hungary and Belgium also called
on the General Assembiy preSident
)esterday
Friday s five-hour meetIng between
President Lyndon B Johnson and
SoVIet Prermer AlexeJ Kosygm 10
Hollybush vllla mdicated an lm-
prbvement In the mternabonal at
mosphere and establishment of an
amIable personal relatIOnship
But whether substantial agree
ments and tangIble fruits will fol
low remamS to be seen
Officials are constantly warning..
that no panaceas can be promIsed
merely from the fact that the heads
of the two great powers have been
face to race for the first time III six
years
{; \ I j t
Sympodly~ Support
-' ,~ Appreciaticn
,
KABUL, June 25, (Bakhtar) -The
information department of the For
elgn Mlm.try oald yesterday that
President Gamal Abdel Nasser o~
the United Arab Republic has sent
a telegram to His Majesty the King
expressin, his own, his govern·
ments and the UAR peoples' appre--
dation for the support and sym..
pathy of His Majesty, the govern
ment and the people of Afghani••
tan in (he wake of Israeli aggres
sion against the Arabs
A shnUor telegram was sent to
HIs Majesty by Nouruddln Al Atas
si, president of Syria
It
"Shlppmg schedules have
been demoralised, tankers rates
have spiraled," he told an Oil
AsSOCIatIOn last week
"Tens of millions of dollars
10 Oil-related revenue have been
lost to the producmg countnes
"Costs to consumers serVed
by these source Will meVitably
Increase
Some European nations are
consldermg prIce mcreases for
Oil and Oil product;;
Most of Europe's OIl comes
from the Middle East and North
AfrIca
WASHINGTON, June 25 (AP)
-The disruptIOn of oil flow be-
cause of the Middle East war IS
Just begmnmg to have an econo-
mIc Impact
No less than 100 millIOn bar·
rels of oil bound for mterna
tlonal markets has been delayed
or Interrupted ASSIstant Sec_
retary of the InterIOr J Corde1l
Moore Says
Moore IS 10 charge of U S ef·
forts to mitigate the Oil supply
dIsruption /
The UAR expellees claImed the
Isrnelies burned down many houses
and stnpped men of watches rings
passports and money
Those refusing to obey Israeli
orders had been shot, they claimed
UAR authorities listed the num.
ber of expellees from Israeb occu.
pied regions as three to five thous.
and
The foreign newsmen saw a dred.
ger in the canal a lorry WIth fuel
barrels bombed by IaraeU wrcraft
·several caterpillar tractors heaVily
damaged by Israel's alr to ground
rockets and Q on~time youth cen.
tre converted tDtO barracks also
with heavy marks of destruction
The mllltarY lJiolallatlons on the
western bank which the jour~allsts
were allowed to see-Ibey also pas
sed throlIgh several mllltary camps
in some instances even Stopping for
a drmk of water-seemed of a
purely defensive nature
Meanwhile foreignl press reports
that l1allors of two Arnrelean shIps
stranaed iii the Suez Canal were 111
treated by UAR authorities wer.
Friday dealed by the Spaljlsh am
bassa<lor here, who 10<i~ after
American Interests in Cairo
The ambassaaor Ialso denied re
ports that the UAR Jntended to un.
load ships trapped in the canal
Beirut Dockers
Boycott UK Ship
Newsmen Get First Post-War
View Of Canal, Istnailia
BEIRUT June 25 (AP) -The
first Britl~ shill to reach Bitrut
sI'\ce the uotbreak of the Middle
EaSt war arrived In Beirut
harbour early Saturday and was
ordered to anchor offshore while the
dock workers leaders considered
whether to discharge her cargo
The 3 800 ton Al\atollan oWl\ed
by Ellennan lines arrived from
London with 400 tons of general
cargo for Beh:ut
A spokesman for the owners'
agents said this was regarded all a
test case of the dockers' deter
mlnallon. to main\8ln a boycott dec.
lared aB~lnst all British and Ame-
rican ships
AJ a union meeting Friday night,
the dqckers decided not to dlSl'harge
the AnatoUan unless they received
alreet lastruetlotls troln the govern
ment to "handle her "in Lebanon's
Dational interest. •
The agents' ~kesman said un-
less the doekal'll quickly agree to
start discharging the Anatolian's
cargo, she woUld be ordered to pro
ceed to C':yprus and all other Brl
tlsh ships would be diverted trom
Beirut until further notice
CAIRO, June 25, (DPA)-
A sunken dredger blocklng half tbe shipping way, UAR
military stragglers from the canal zone and expellees from the
Gaza Strip-that was whl't the over twenty foreign newsmen
saw dnrlng thetr first post·war trip to Ismallla on FrIday.
They had been lDVlted by the UAR Some five hundred expellees from
mfo~aUon office to inspect the Suez the Gaza Strip who bad arrIved at
Canal area near Isrnaha tbe western bank of the canal on
They had a glImpse of a canal Fnday demonstrated m front of
out at function and looked In vain the foreign newsmen 10 favour of
across to the ASlan bank for any Is PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser
raeh soldlers. They said Israel had first trans
An interesting detaIl was that lerred all men from the Gaza Strip
they 8JJ,W the revolvmg bndge near between the ages of slx,teen and
Ferdan bad been damaged by fire sixty to the Israeli town of Bersb
and some auxlhary Installation on ebs but later put them on lorrIes
the western bank partly destroyed to carry them to the Suez Canal
b bombs Only women children and old
y men had rematned bebmd In Gaza
the arnvals Bald
•
~:1 tl ~ ~ qJ ,f f t ~." , t m/ t~.IW~NDW,~~t,,!r.r:EltsiS$;~MBCY r iSRAE'
f I I II.. ~ I r'"J \" t IBtACKMAltS~ U'N~ AitABS"
" ~I' ; I. ~ NA'nQNlil. lnpe 25.~
, f'Evet,slnce the roggresslo,nUlill\iil Arab' couiliHes,'" ~ci PrbtIe
MlJiIster,Mohammad HashbD I\lahyandwid In hts ~h at the
emmency seiSlon of the UN 6enetal Assembly d1Be~ the
Middle Elist COtUIIct FrIday, ''this d'l'gantsatlon hill> been on trial be·
fore hmalinltY/,,
We have come here to "express our deep concern about the
dan/lers havmg artsen as a consequence" of Israelt aggressl!m
The air stnkes made by Israel on June 5, 1967, said the Prime
Mthlster, were mtended to launch surprrse attacKs on her Arab
neighbours and face the world with a fait accompli
Now, the Prime Minister went on, • We urge that major powers to
Israel is demanding so called peace prove their awareness of their res
while anresslon remain unvacated ponslblllty and abIde by their com_
The tragedy of PalClUnl>-the mu. mttments to peace -
hlatton, uprqotlng, and expulSion of I remind the assembly of the
Its lawful Inhabltlints-i. a most un slatement made by the UnUM
Just phenomenon imposed on the States "the United States Is flnnIy
A'rab ~le committed to support political 1n
The United Arab Republic was dependence and integrity of all no-
perfectly within its legal right to Uons tn the area '
ask for withdrawal of the United It Is .atlsfylng to note that France
Nations Emergency Force The Sec came out clearly and una?,blguously
retary General took the only po~ to rule DU.t acceptance of occupa
sible legal aetlon the Prime MI tIon of terntory of others by con
mster said quest It 15 unpermlssible that Is
~We pay ~lbute to the Secretaty rae! should UplOlt fruits of aggres
General for his noble etJorts to diS sian Is thiS Assembly agreed that
charge responSible functlODs When history take a reverse course and
the Security Council proposed a hall (Conf1nued all page 4)
a. a first step toward restoraUon of OIL EMBARGO
peace Israel widened operabons Is-
rael responded In the same way to IMPACT FELT
subsequent Security Council resolu
tions. Invasions of Syna be
gan after brael assured the Sec.
retary.General of acceptance of the
ceasefire
It is inhuman to comml1 aggres-
sion but i1 is abhorent i1 the aggres-
sor 18 permitted to benefit from the
frUlts of .his alP'essioD
It was frustrating that the Secu
rtty Councll the organ of the Um
ted Nations primarily responsible
lor peace, could not come out with
more concrete decision than the
ceaseftre resolution that went un.
heeded until Israel consolidated her
war gains aod improved her terrI
torJ~ posltlpn to further blackmail
not -o0Q>- the Arab countrIes but the
United Nations
• The eyes of the world are upon
1he big powers to elevate them
selves Itom narrow political conSI·
derations and realise their true
responsibility to the United Nallons
justice and right of natIons
'We were surprised that when sf
resolution demanded withdrawal of
IstaeU forces beyoI\d the truce line
the Securtly Council found Itself
.inept The draft resoluUoD present
ed by the Soviet Umon leads to an
appropriate solution of thIS traglt
problem
Alcohol Decree Correction
The translation of the Royal Afghan Government
Decree regarding import into and distribution within
Afghanistan of alcoholic beverages printed on page 4 of
the Kabul Times June 21 and 22 is incorrect.
50 bottles of liquor and 100 bottles of beer are allowed
per year, not per~onth.
Article 'I, line 3 should read: "available per year at
prices per article 6 of this decreee. Half this".
YOU CAN ENJOY SHOPPING
AT OUR NEW MOST CONVENIENT AND
i\IODERN SELF SERVICE STORE WCATED ZAR-
GHOONA MAlDAN NEAR THE FRUIT I$AZAAR
AND PAKISTAN EMBASSY IN SHARE NAU.
AZIZ SUPER MARKET
WHERE YOU CAN GFr~UALITY roOD PLUS,
SAVINGS.
The English version of the Royal Afghan
Government Decree regulating the import hito and
the distribution within Afghanistan of alcoholic,
beverages.
1 The Import Into and the dlstrlbution within Afgbanlstan of al·
coholic beverages, for the use only of Foreign MIssIons and other
private lacUvlduals of forelgD nationality, Is helJlbY decreed as a
monopolised Item
2 The Afghan Government Monopolies Is lavested by this edict
with fu1l authonty to enter lato sole and fraDchlsed dtstrlbutor
agreelnent with the manufacturing and supplying companies of
aleohollc beverages for the sale and dtstrlhutlon of their prododa
m the Kingdom 'Of Afghanistan. No other company or private trad·
ders and individuals of Afghan or foreign nationality are lis allo-
wed to act as a dlstrlbutor or commission agent f'Or the sale of the
monopolies Item WIthin the territory of Afghanistan.
3 A Forelgn MIssiOns and other privileged personalltlCll of forelgn
uatlonality enJoying the right of du9' ell'emptl'Jl can plll'd1ase
their requlrements of alcoholic drinks from tile Afghan Gov
ernment Monopolies as per ArtIcle 5 of this decree.
R Foreign Missions and other persona11t1es of diplomatic privileges
are also allowed to Import, with the ~t only of the Royal
Afghan Mtnlstry for Foreign Affairs, t1ielr reeaiilrementa directly
from the manufacturing and supplying compiuiles abroad. The
Protocol ,Department of the Royal Afghan Offlee. la lllUlh -eases,
will have to furnish the Afghan Government ll'IonoPlUes with
the copies of the Custom Declaration Docmnenta to help
them keep proper records- of the type, quantity, and the
prices of the Imtrorted Items In conslderatlou of ArtIele 5 of this
decree
4 For marrlt!d persons of non d1plomatlo privileges a maximum
q~tity of 50 bottles liquor with 100 bottles of betir woll1d be
available per year at prices per ATticie 6 of this decree. Half this
quantity per year Is assigned for single persoD8. ThIs quantity
call be obtained whoUy at one time or partla11y at the customer's
option.
5. Forelgu and other penous of forelgu Datlo~with diplo-
matic privUeges or others- entitled to dU~ e~em,ptiOllcan obtala
their reqoli:eD;lenta at the landed cost. free of duty and mOllopoly
lases, plus hal\dUng charges These purchases are 8!1bfect to the
recommendation by the Royal ,Afghail Ministry for FqreJgn Atfa1rB
for: [CaSODJj.ble Quantity.
<6. The seUii{g prices for nOD diplomats will ~ode costQD;l duty
and monopoly taxes. .'. •
7. ForelgDers travelling Iilto Afghanistan are allowed to brIDir
with them opto 3 Utres OISly - ,,-<
8 Forel~ are not allowed to sell or give presents of aleohollc -
beverages to Afghans. ,
9 Every bOttle'~ al~~lc beverages Imported by the Afghan Govv~en\M~1ies must b~ properly sealed and WUed In the
name of, and dilly labelled by ordell of, Afghan Gov~eIltMOllO-
poli. ~,.
10. The Afgl/JUl Governmellt MonopoUes mpst keep PNper reeonIs
Of the poreba5es niade by eustoiiters eacl1 tUne In or4er to _.
trol CIcessive supplles contrary to tJle Artlcle 4 of thJj edlel
Swimming suits for ladies, boys, gentlemen.
Nightgowns, handbags for ladles.
Underwear for ladies, boys and gentlemen.
Sox for ladies, ooys and gentlemen.
Pyjamas, hats, ties.for men.
Teweis-big and small sizes.
HAMIDI DEPARTMENr STORES
JADE MAIWAND
~
LONDON, June 24, (AP)- , ' ~
Home Secretary Roy Jenkins I 1
announced Thursday Brltam \'\~ ~\j
will go p'ermanently on summer ~
time, one hour ahead of Greeh-rrh Mean Time, next February /SHAHrASAND
Tflls Will put Brltam on Cen L ,_ _
tral European Time
WASHINGTON, June 24 (A· An unpreeedenteu Qnt la the
P)-The Federal CommUDIca· price of Shah PasaDd vegCltable
tlons CommISSion (FCC) appro- 011
ved Thursday the biggest mer SIIah Pasand-the best veget
ger m lJ S broadcastmg history, able oU avallable.
permItting International Tele- Shah Pasand-tasty, hea1th;y,
phone and Telegraph Corp to and dependable.
take over the American Broad You can buy yoUl Shali Pa·
easlmg CompanIes, Inc sand vegetable oU from all shops
HAMIDI DEPARTMENT STORES
CrashesPlane
INTERNATIONAL CLlJD
TUESDAY JUNE 27th.
12 80 (noon)
"MEN's LUNCHOON"
Afs 65.
Guest Speaker : Mr. D Cllmen
hage. (U.N. Population)
Census Adviser
(1964-67)
Subject A Statistical Portralt
of a City. Kabul
lConttnued from page I)
traIning crews lor South Vietnam
duty
Involved were a Hue_l helicopter
and a CH53 a Sea Stallion" hoth
of a type used extensively in the
Vietnam fighting
Col Thomas Tulipane, commander
of marme air group 26, to which
both 'copters we;e attached said the
Sea Stallion carried' a crew of
four and 29 enlisted men who were
enrolled lD the marme military sub
)ect programme
Col Tulipane SSId the "Sea S\81-
Ion was coming in for a landing
In whIch the troopers were to leave
the 'Copter QuiclQy and assault a
stmulated pIllbox
When the craft was about 500 feet
052m) above a runway, the other
helicopter rose from the runway It
hIt the tall of the troop-earrylng
copter and both went out of con
trol They crashed and burst into
flames at the end of the nmway in
a wooded area
Both pilots In the Hue-I were
among those killed The pIlots of
the 'Sea Stallion" were among eight
who suJIered 1JItn0r injuries
A\ least el~vent per80I)S, includlDg
a student pilot, were killed when an
air force Jet trammg plane crashed
10 a reSidential area while on a
IandlDg approach over Fortaleza a
northesfUern Brazilian city Tburs
day Several other persons were
hospitalised
Six homes were destroyed when
the plane burst Into flames
A CIVIlian cargo plane and a US
3Irforce jet collided m the air lD the
outskirts of Saigon and both planes
crashed
The two me'- aboard the air force
plane were rescued but it was fear.
ed that all seven men aboard the
cargo craft dled in the flaming wre¢'"
kage
A U S command spokesman said
the cause of the .collision was not
known
Johnson, Kosygin
(GEMINI)
KABUL June 24 (Bakbtar) -
Prof Ghulam Hassan Mo)odedl dean
of the College of Letters Kabul
UOIversity returned to Kabul yes
tcrday after a two-week tour of
France at the invitation of the
French government
KABUL, June 24, (Balthtar) -
A group of siX staffers of Radio
Afghanistan left yesterday for Teh
ran
They wlll spend three months
there observing tb~ work of Radio
Iran
KABUL, June 24, (Bakbtar)-
The l'resldent of the Afghan scout
organisation left Kabul yesterday
for Tehran at the Invltatloa of the
Iraman scout organisati",on
METERLAM June 24. (Bakblar)
-Eleven kilometres of the new road
between Surkhakan and Meterlam
E:spital CIty of the Laghman pro
vince has been cOn;lpleted
Work on the 20 km rood which
wl1l link Laghman province through
the Surkhakan bridge with the main
Kabul Turkham highway began In
December
Dagarwal Khwazak, Chief Com
mandant of the Labour Corps ins..
pected the work Wednesday
A maintenance supervisor for American inter-
national School of Kabul, Darui-Aman Boulevard, Kabul.
E bent will be responsible for operation aJJdmao tena .;:e of 150 kw diesel powered electric ~neratora~d en I maintenance including carpentry, plumbing,
electric, etc. Must have gOod command over spoken and
written English and ability to learn Dari rapidly.
An experienced accountant who can handle accounts
independently and should be able to maintain Stock
control cards and other records. Must have good com-
mand over spoken and written English to handle cor-
respondence with the foreign su.ppliers independently.
Minimu~ experience in accounts line should be four to
five years.
Address your applications to the superintendent.
~rican International School of Kabul. American
Embassy, Kabul.
WANTED
If the problem of the Arab re-
fugees IS a tangled one, It has
not grown DDY less tangled by
bemg left to fester for n~ly 20
years
Each year the General Assem-
bly of the UN exPresses its deep
concern reaffirms Its clause on
repatr18tlOn and full compellll3
tlOn," whIch many privately ad-
mit Is now totallY unpractical.
and then sweeps tbe whole thing
under the carpet
For another year to pass, and
another 40,000 refugee babies to
be born ThIS annual ntual IS a
farce of whIch the whole world
should be ashamed
Is II nght for I 250,000 people
to he left m limbo? For their
welfare to depend on the good
offices of UNRWA and Its shoe
siTIng budge1 together With
voluntarY organlsatlons ranglng
from Oxfam to the Girl Gwdes'
Assoclahon of Luxembourg?
Ot after the latest shake up,
wtll the world at last get down
to Ihe reahtles of the situation as
It actually eXlsts now, tn 1967-
and try and hanuner out a lust
and- human scheme for the re-
settlement of the Palestme refu·
gees?
(eontd from vag" 2)
Palestine Refugees
(GEMINI)
Problem
Ceylon accepted 135000 peo-
ple, out of the then total of
800000 Jnd,a at thiS stage how
ever, Iepud,ated the agreement
Later Nehru mel Su- John Ko
telawala, Ceylon s thIrd Prune
Mlmster m yet another bId By
now liltCIt ImmigratIOn to Ceylon
had mcreased alarmmgly A
communIque PIOUSly sSld both
SIdes hoped to stop It
A Nehl u Kotelawala pact ag
1eed to IncentIves for repatr
lates an ex gratIa payment of
Hs I,OUU per family But thIS
agreement suffered the fate of
the others It was umlaterallY
abrogated by IndIa By the time
CeyIon regIstered 130,000, India
had responded by 30000
After Nehru S death w May
1964, Ceylon approached India
once agalO Mrs Bandarnalke
went to New Delli I 10 October
that year and m four days of
tallj.s WIth Shastn a pact emer-
ged 525 000 were to be repatna
led to India WIth the natural
Increase over the next 15 Years
fhey were tq be permitted to
lake their leglumate savmgs With
them
Ceylon agleed to grant citizen
shtp to 30U 000 With the natural
1ncrease over the same penod
As agreement could not be rea-
ched over the balance of 146,000
-the total number has smce w-
creased to 971,OOO-negotlations
were to be held later
But as soon as offiCIals got
down to repatrIatIOn detaJis.
snags appeared The pact pro
vlded for teams of offiCIalS to
ViSIt each other s country every
SIX months but not much appears
to have been solved
Back,ng Mrs Bandaranalke's
Opposltlon to the hilt are the lea-
ders of Ceylon s Buddhist
The 12 000 Buddhist monks
hold sway over the masses 10 the
rural areas but have little mfl
uence m the more sophisticated
urban areas
The Pnme Mmlster, Dudley
Senanayake has expressed the
government's IOtention to set up
a delunltatlOn commiSSIon With
a vIew to creatibg multI member
constituenCies in the affected
areas, so that the new 'block
vote could send ItS chosen re-
presentatives to Parliament
WIthout dlsruptmg the present I
SItuatIOn too mucb
T@s would mean, of course,
that the sIZe of the present L0-
wer House Will have to be nu
merlea1ly mcreased Also It lfIves
Olirrency to the OPPosItion's con-
tentIOn And while It la likely to
allay Stnhala fears and satisfy
cntlcs, It IS certain to lend much
pohtical fuel for the Oppoaltlon-
at least In the next round at the
hustings
and 15 mlsslOg
An estimated I 852 VIet Cong and
alleged North \l..ietnamese were kll
led compared WIth 1.153 the pre
VIOUS we;k South Vletnam~se
figures hsted \ jA40 enemy soldiers
killed The two reports often do
not tally
Soulh Vietnamese gove:rnment
figures for the sevc:n-day period end
cd lasl Saturday mldOlght were 213
kIlled and 551 wounded
The U S Command also eSlImat
ed that rccruung Bnd mflltratlon
last week boosted the roll of enemy
troops 10 South VIetnam to
295000 despIte the death of 1.852
In combat
Based on reports of mtellIgence
officer)l who expect the Vtel Coog
to try another offenSive soOn, thIS IS
a n~w high It IS a net mcrease of
I 000 over the prevIous estimated
MeanwhIle Reuter quoted the
Cambodian news agency AKP as
reportmg that Ihe South VI~toa
mese NatIOnal Llberallon Front po
IUlcal arms of the VIet Cong IS to
send a permanent representative to
Phnom Penh
The ;tgency said the move was
agreed b~tweel1' CambodIa and the
Front s Central Committee to fur
thcr tlghlen the ltnks of soltdanty
and friendship betwec:n the Cambo
dian and South VIetnamese peer
pie
A North VI~tnam news i\genl,;\
repoM said CambodIa had glv~11 de
Jure recogmtlon to North V Ictnam
and \lad proposed that relaltons ~t
ween the two counlnes be raised 10
Imbassadonal level
In Tokyo Japanese Prime MiniS
ter Elsaku Sato declared that hiS
planned VISit to South Vietnam IS
aimed al promoting pe;:ace and did
not Indicate a change In Japan s
foreign poltcy ~
Speakmg to tbe Diet (parlIament)
Sato also rejected a Soclahst con
tentlOn that Japan s neutrality to
Ihe VIetnam confltct would be lost
by hIS VISit to South Vietnam
Salo sald hiS proposed VISit 10
Soulh Korea TaIwan, and other
Southeast ASian countnes IS to pro
mote frIendly relatlQns
film
Indian
Weather Forecast
Ceylonese
Ghaznl
Jalalbad
Baghlan
Heral
Kandahar
Skies In the northern and
central regions of the COlDltry
will be PartlY eloudy la the at
ternoon. The rest of the country
wUl have blue skies. Yeste~
Farah was the warmest area In
the coontry with a high of MC,
IllF
The tempetatore lu Kabul at
noon was 28C 82F.
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 29C 14C
84F 46F
39C 14C
l02F 5'7F
36C 15C
9'7F 59F
35C zoe
95F 68F
38C zoe
100F 68F
27C 9C
80F 48F
ARIANA VINEMA
t... ' -I'~
At 2 5, 7 30 and 9 30 p m
American clnemascope colour
In Faris THE VIKINGS
PARK VlNEMA
At 2 30, 5 30, 8 and 10 pm
THE VIKINGS
tConHnued }r011l page 2)
Apphcants had also to state
that they were prepared to revo-
ke IndIan cttlzenshlp abIde by
Ceylon laws and prove that they
had adequale means of hveh
hood It was also pomted out
that Indlans who qUIt thelr coun
try after 1938 pnmanly broke
the laws of IndIa and so were
allYway IlliCit unullgrants tn
every sense of the term
Dunng the decades SIX at·
lempts were made to solve this
problE!{". None succeeded
One 'early agreement was gun
ned down by the IndIan Can
gress because It was a pact bet·
ween the Vlceroy's government
of IndIa and Ille colomal govern
ment of Ceylon
At talks between Ceylon s first
Pnme Mlmster D S Senanaya-
ke and the late IndIan Prune
Mmlster Nehru Ceylon agreed
to grant cItIzenshIp to thos~ who
opled for It Nehru accepted the
olhers
nOl
'n South Vletn 1m USB 52
bomhers pounded a Vlet long troop
ulOcclltrallOn:!3 miles (37 km I
soulhweS! of Danang In the nor
thern part of the country Fnilay
nlghl They lollowed IhlS WIth an
attack on base camps bunkers and
trenches 17 mtles (27 k01) northeast
of Kontum CltV III the central high
l:mds
The US Command Thursday saId
Amerlcan c~sualtles last week drop
ped 10 the lowest level SInCe Febru
ary whllc eSl1mat-ed enemy battle
deaths Il1creascd sharply
Figures showed 143 AmerIcans
killed 953 wounded and Itt mlssmg
compared wI'h the preVIOUS week s
lo'als or 176 kIlled 928 wounded
UAGE 4
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i;~;:~lJ~;~cr~f(Hit Nam Dinh
/ 'P9wer Plant, Rail Yards ,
SAIGON, June 24, (AP).-
Carrler.launched us Navy bombers ralded the Nam Dlnh
electric power plant south of Hanoi Thursday whilej Thalland·
based Air Force jets agaln attacked rail yards and bridges north
of tbe capital
US military headquarlers said
Navy Skyhawks from carncrs m the
Tonkm Oulf touched ofT a large
secondary explosion and fire nt the
Nom Dmh po,""r works The Navy
jelS hit the 7500 kw plant with
I 000 Ib and 2000 Ib bombs
The Nam Omh faclhly, 46 mIles
south southwest of HanOI h:1d been
altnckcil late Inst year In raids whIch
set ofT a worldwlre controversy
HarFlson SalIsbury of the New
York Times reported from Nam
Dmh last December that..- the carher
raIds tnfhcted CIVilian cnsuallics-
a charge later admltled by US
offiCials
In the stnkes over North Vietnam
Thursday US Headquarters h~rc
reported the losf of on~ plane to
ground fire-the 508th loss of the
war-and said the pilot IS mISSIng
North Vietnam claImed three
Amencan planes werc shot down
Thursday and that a numb.;r of
pIlots were captured The NortH
Vietnam total of U S planes shot
down IS ovcr 2000
US AIr Force F 101 Thunder
ChIefS hIt the Kcp rail yards crowd
ed wlrh an estllllolcd (00 boxcars
Pllots reported cutllng lip raIl hnes
and destrOying an undetermined
numb~r of l:ars
Air Force pLiots also rl.:ported des
troylng 10 boxcars durmg ralds on
lhe VU Chua rail yards and sldmgs
44 miles (70 km) northeasl of Ha
JUNE 25 1967
clal veneralion
Afgnam lived and acted m an
IslamiC commulllty that was m
teilectually still reIatIvelN cohe
rent and um~d
He could still move WIth rela
tive case from one part to ano-
ther, and talk about common
problems and warn of common
dangers, and everywhere he
went he could find an audience
ready to listen to hIm and men
Wllhng to become his disCiples
He was mamly concerned
WIth the regeneration of an 01
der tradItion, With Its continw-
ty, renewal and Cllange What-
ever he may nl/ve t.hougllt of t.he
fundamental mtentlODS tlf mod-
ern sCIence. he dId not admit
that the cnang"" It was brmgmg
about 1D the mental VIew ot his
contemporanes was qualitative
Iy dIfferent from all previous
Changes In Islamic thought
He assumed as a matter of
course that he was merely rec6-
vermg Islam s lost inhentance
and regeneratmg the Muslim
nation s Illtent powers and des
Ires
In thIS deCISIve respect, his at-
htude was more traditionsl
than modern He dId not believe
that the Muslims of his day
were better than tbelr forefa
thers or that modern SCIence
can teach us anythmg that IS
fundamentally new
He accepted and understood
the past of Islam WIth that sm-
gular heedom from tradItIon
that IS so charactenstic of most
great tradllionalIsts and that
gives them a peculIar ability to
change and renew the past
The questIon whether we
must accept the past or aban
don It whether we must retwn
to It or revolt agamst It did not
ClOSS hIS mmd
He dId not !Jve to see the full
Impact of the movements to-
wards natlOnahsm and towards
modern SCIence ill the Mualim
world whICh was felt only 10
OUI century after the destruc-
tIOn of the Ottoman l!.mplre and
what,)ooked hke the total polio
!lcal OOmmatlOn of the Mualim
world by the West
The polttIcal destruction of
the Muslim world threatened
the deatructon of the illtellect
ual tradItIOn that had held it
together
AfghanI defended two basiC
propoSI tlOns
(1) RelIgIOn IS that which
conslttutes a natIOn a culture
or a clvil,salton, forms Its bllSUl
and foundabon and prOVIdes
the most secure bond that holds
It together
(2) The conflict and tensIon
between sCIence and phIlosophy
and rehglOn IS embedded 1D hu.
man nature and IS the mdex of
the health VItality and stature
of a nabon a culture or a c,vi
hsatlOn AfghanI s successors
moved 10 two dIrectIOns which,
for the lack of better terms one
mIght call conservabve and
progreSSIve
The conservaltves those who
followed the path back to Islam
accepted the first proposItion
and resolved the second by SId.
109 With relIgIOn tn Its COnflIct
WIth sCIence whle the progres-
sives were led to deny the first
propOSitIOn and to resolve the
second by stdmg WIth sCience lD
ItS conflIct WIth religIOn
(Conhnued on paQe4)
.... ..., --
period unearthed In Dadda Nangarhar, eastern Algba
-'--E
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Roots Of Modern Islamic Thought
~
01 Renan to see bow Inllnllely
more sane sound and sob!:!r It
was
Renan was possessed by fan
taslic dreams and Wild hopes-
the end of all tradlttonal ~JI­
glans an enhghtened and luip
py humamty deihcated to tpe
knOWledge of facts and natural
laws a new pseudo sClentiJic
rehglOn and the exbnctton of
Ca'holiclsm Orthodox Cbrloj-
tamty and Islam (a rehglOn
which Renan expet:!ed woUld
soon be destroyed by England
through conquest and colomsa
bon)
Afgham understood the Ideol
logy behind and the practical
illlphcatlOns of dommatlon of
the Muslim world by the West.
and he dedicated hIS unlimited
ener/O' and superIor persuasive
power to the most urgent task
-fightmg agamst naturalism
and materlahsm 10 whIch he
saw the germs of tlie corruption
of society and the destruction
of rehglOn
-regeneratmg Islam by pomt
109 to lis baSIC moral and SOCial
teach lOgs 10 whIch he saw the
pomt of the Muslim s strength
prosperi ty and happmess
And makmg hiS corehglOmsts
aware of the dangers surround
109 them and of the challenge
they mtend to regam thelt pia
ce In the world
Properly conSIdered Afgh
DI s thought and practical ac
lIVlty Ieveal no duphcIlY
but the logIcal and consIstent
poslllOn of a man whose dedlca
tlPn to the philosophic VIew
was matched only by hIS dedlca
tlOn to the well bemg of his fell
owmen hiS rehglOn and the na
tlon for whIch he avowed a spe
Known as Gandhara 3rl from the the Kushan slate occurred 10 the SC
cond hall 01 Ihe fourth cenlu( j ~nd
IS assocl<ttcd With the Dame of K
dara (KI to Ie) onC of the "mall
prOVinCial rulers of Kushan lligm
AccordIng 10 Armenian ~()urCClj
he mfhcted defeats on the Srsss In
nlds and took BactCla rrom them
To the end of hH; rule (the empJre
which was also known as the State
of the K,darltes ) compnsed mo \ of
lht' terntones which had orn t.: I
pal 01 Kadph,~ I s realm
BUI the State of the Kldantes
soon began to break up under the
pressure of the Haptahtes their
new neighbours In the North and
the close of the foarth century saw
tbe end of the Kushans
ThiS IS a very general outlme 01
the five centunes long hislory of
the great Central ASian Indian em
plre More informauoa IS to be
found In scholarly Journals and rna
nographs which sometimes are too
techmcal for the general reader
Works which can be recommended
are those by the French archaeolo
gist R GhJrshman and Daniel Sch
lumberger by the Soviet scholar 5
P Tolstov and the Dutch expert J E
van LohUJze, de Leew
Much IOteresting mformatlon can
also be found ~n standard works
on the history of ancient India for
It was a tradll10n In English blstO
graphy to treat the history of the
Kushan Empire as part of that of
[ndla
Finally among more recent pub
hcattons (s a book by two SOVIet
scholars V M.asson and V Ramo
dJO on the Kushan penod m the his
tory at Afghanistan which summa
Leontd on Paoe 4)
to Stupas hullt during the Koshanld
nlsian
Jamaluddin ai- Afghani.'
- <
FORGOTTEN EMPIRE
However one may mterpret
Afgham s account of the rela
tlOn between the natIOn rehg
Ion and philosophy, the fact re
mams that he was the last re
presentalive of the great tradl
tlon for whIch thIS was a cent
ral problem and the first Mus
hm phIlosopher to sprmg up m
modern limes and give Irrefuta
ble testimony to the VItalIty and
formative role of that tradllion
and to ItS dedlcabon to the weI
fare of the Mushm commumty
One need only compare hIS
VISIon of the future WIth that
The following OTe a few extract.
fTom Prof MU&hln MoM" addTess
"" Iilamtc PhUo.ophl/ In Contem
pOTaTl/ thought ~
Contemporary IslamiC thou
ght tr\lces Its modern orlgm to
Afghani "tbe man who
fully reahsed the Importance
and ImmensIty of the task" be
fore the modern Mushm and
had a "~eep malght mto the m-
ner meanmg of the hIstory of
Mushm thought and life com·
bmed WIth a br<laa VISion eng-
endered py hIS Wide experience
of men and manners (Iqbal)
ThIS "msIght' was formed by
the IslamiC phIlosophIC tradi-
tIOn whIch he studied 10 hIS
youth and WhICh he contmued
to pursue m Egypt m 1971-79
as a teacher of the phllosophlc
sCIences I
The phIlosophiC statement of
Afgham S VIew of the connec-
tion between Islam and phlloso
phy IS contmued 10 hIs' Answer
to Renan
Renan beheved m only one
thmg-reason as experIenced 10
modern sCIence Afgham had
to talk to him 10 a manner that
dId not aSSUme any dogmas
name of the provlOCC where most of
them were discovered these works
are a synthesiS of HelleOlttlc art
and local forms charactensllc of
dIfferent parts of the Empire Thus
monuments dIscovered 10 Bactna
differ from those in tbe southern
provlDces controlled by the Kusbans
But geoerally speaking Gandha
ran arl was greatlY influenced by
BuddhIsm as practiced 10 the K II
shan realm Its malO feature,) ,are
realism 10 representahoD and 0 WIde
use of Greek ar¢hltectural turmllo
combmed With o,nlral Asian b uld
109 techmques and predommantly
BuddhISt subjects
Even less IS known about the po-
IIltcal history of the Kushans after
Kamshka s reIgn thao abollt the enr
ller period
From IndIan lOscnptlon~ and
cOIns It has .been pOSSible 10 I: Idb
1Ish the names of three of Kanish
ka s successors Voshlska (hl.! 106
ad) HuvlShka (106-138 ad) and
Vasudeva I (aboul 152 176 a d )-
but later events are extremely vague
and uncertam Chinese sources tes
ttly that In the third century ad
(he Kushan EmpIre was less power
ful and prosperous than In the pre
v oue: centUi y though 1l slill Includ
cd the whole of Bactno Glndh ITfl
KabullslHl ano Northern Indl t
At thl'S lime the Kushans ,ulf o.;U
d;feats at the hands of tbe fir'lt ,3
SS8Q13n rulers of Iran - Arad'in r I
and Shapur I Fmally tbey lost o"e
of the most Important parts ol Ih Ir
state-Bactria
The last perIOd of ascendenq ot
,
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Some of the qUivers sllll h~ld a
Jh~ shafts bad long ogo tUrne\! to
~Iuster of Iton arrow head~ oithough
tbe shafts !;lad long allo lturlled
dust Even on tbe artowhea~s there
are cunelrorm Inscriptions .<rhe
SC[1)lt }S like that of Assyria, but
wlth#peculiant.es of Its own
In Its h~yday Urartu cOnquered
'\1ost of Caucl\4fa, according to .Plot-
rovsky lis Iron mln<:ll provld,ed me·
tal for export borthward 10 '/lcythla
and south to Assyna, wher~ Iron
usage never reached the hlll/1 level
of UratJu /.<lthough the latter state
was Oycr:whelmed Its lDflucnce con
tnbut~d to the d~velopment of Goor
gia ot Iomn and hence ultimately
of Greece
Most of the new finds arc pow 10
Yerevan capital of ScI",et Armenia
and scat of that region s academy of
selenq:s It was that academy whIch
finane. d the excavations
conquenng numerous small Indo
Parthian and Indo-Greek states Bnd
cXlcndlDg the power of the Kushan
EmpIre as far as Benares In the
north be sulldued lbe anc1ent king
of Khangha (later known as Kho
r~P1')
But lt was und~r KaDlsbka (78 101
ad) toat the Kus~an empire reach
ed the zentth ot its power After sue
cessful campaigns agamst the two
mighty nClghbounng empires of
Partbla and Chioa (ruled at that
time by the later Han dynasty)
Kamshka s realm extended from
the Aral Sea to BenaTes 10 India
and from Khotsn IR ChlDcsc Tur-
Kestan to Khorasan in present day
Iran
These early Kushan rulers were
not mere conquerors they were also
bUilders and WISe administrators
espeCially KaDlshks The Kushan
EmplCc was tbe heir to Bactna
known In the anCient world as the
country of the thousand towns" and
archaeological dlsco~enes testify to
'he fact that urban hfe flOUrIShed 10
most parts of the EmpIre 10 Bac
tna Itself 10 Gandhara Slstan etc
The capUal of the early Kushan
stale was Kushanla (near Katta
Kurgan 10 Uzbekistan) aDd later on
Purushapura (present day Peshawar
10 Pakistan)
Trade was also hlgbly developed
With countrIes near and far afield
Tbe Kushan Empire Iraded wtlh an
tbe nelghbounng states when tt was
not at war With them-controlled
the great Silk Road from China
'hrough the Middle Ea.. 10 Europe
and served as a go between In
~oJ:Il.lllCrcial exchanges between Rome
and Ind,s
Tb~ caravans travellmg slong the
great trade routes also contnbuted
10 the spread of reltglOus afld cui
lural IRfluenc~s Between the first
and third ceotunes ad Ihe Kushan
Empln: played an Important role 10
the expanSIon of Buddhism 10 Cefl
tfQ.1 ASia Chmese Turkestan and
ChIna and Buddhist monastenes
were built !n many parts of central
ASia
Kanlshka IS famous 10 8uddhiSI
rehglOus lilerature as a reformer
It fs believed that dUrIng hiS reign
It counCil of Buddhist monks was
cnnv~ned which prepared authOrised
commentanes of the SCrIptures tbe
r~formed Buddhllim which resulted
dlff.red u gresl dcal f<om the old
religion Jt was qUite a new way of
lookmg at Buddha and hIs
teachlDgs and was later to become
known as Mahayana the Grea:t
Vehicle or Norlhern BuddhIsm
Bu1 though Ihey lhcmselves
pracll~ed Buddhism the Kushsn
rulers showed a. remarkable SPIClt
of tolerance Indian Greek Zoroas
tnan and SemIUc demes were wor
shlpp;<l In various parts of the
l!mpICe ShIva Helios and Selena
Mllhfa SDd Arthoaspa Nanays
TQ1! same SPlrtt of tolerance
favoured the rise of culture Many
great monuments or work:l of scul
pture dating back to the Kushan
peClod have surVived to tbis day or
have boen dtscovered during arch
aeologlcal excavahons In Afghanis
tan India Iran Pakistan and th.
Centrsl Asian republlcs at tbe USSR
tor Ib~ Kushsn Empire belongs
the hIstory ot the flvo countries
NEW LIGHT ON
HusseinToha
however Insists that he Is ~
strong behever 10 God
Taha IS also a great education
1St As Mmlster of Education
more than 15 years ago he laun-
ched free education In Egypt
Education he arguea, IS like wa
ter and aIr and cannot be den
led to any human being
Tolla)' Taha Hussam heads
the ArabiC LanBllage CO/DD1IS
slon and until recently allted as
Co-Chlef Editor of the "AI
JUlJ\hourlyah"
In an autobloBraphy entitled
The Day,' he depicts hIS Impo-
verished chlldhdPd In a villase
In UpPflr Eg)'pt, his inner strug-
gle as a blind pupil In an elem-
eDtary school
He ale relates of hfs dllYS at
SOI'bonne In FTlJllCe and tl'lls of
his ml\1'1'l,ge to hIa French
Wife he credits with "lnvalua
ble kmd assistance and Inspll'a
tion U
The history of the Kushans one
of the them~s of the new UNESCO
project Studies on the CIvIlisatIOns
of the Pooples of o,nlrsl ASIa IS
a subject famIliar only to a small
number of specIalists
In fact, V9ry few memb~rs of the
general publtc are likely ever to
have heard of this great empU'e of
antiquity for it is one of the least
Investigatt;d penods In the hIstory
of o,ntral Asia, Itself a neglecled
field of Onental studies
The blstory of the Kushans
covers a period of a bUle less than
five centunes, between tbe downfall
of the GracccrBactnan kmgdom 10
the first century b c and the nse of
the emplte of the Haphtalltes or
White Huns at the end of the 4th
Cr.ntury ad
Tbe founders of the Kusban
State the Kushanas (referred to as
Kwel Shwang In the ChInese chrom
des) are believed to have been mem
bers of a confederacy of nomad
tnbes ('he Yue ChI) speaking sn
'rantan dialect who InhabIted an
area beyond the Tlen Shan moun
tams
At the beglnn10g of the 2nd Cen
tury be they were dnvcn eastward
by Ihe Huns and s~ttled 'n Eastern
Turkestan on the borders of the
Greek kmgdom of Bac'tla In the
followmg century the Yue-chl lD
vaded BactrIa and occupied most of
Its terrttory
In the warfare which ensued the
KUlhans headed all the other tnbes
of the confederatjon and thus came
to give their name to the CleW stat.
wbicb they founded In B/lctfla
Very !Ittle "known abo~t lbe
.arly years of the KushaD ,mp,r~
until tbe reign of Kaclpl)l~ J (l5.,4j
ad) the first ruler whose nBme 1S
recorded in history Kspbdl~ who
proclaimed hlmsell KiDg of Kings
uDlled Bsctn. and SOjldiana (wbo£e
capital city was Samarkand)
defeated the Partblao_ and tb, Saka_
IScythlans) In the West and ex
tended his lafluence over the Kabul
valley and Kasm'r to the Soutb
HIS son Vlma Kadphl~ (45.78
ad) contlOued to expand hl6 doma
inS to the south and th~ sout!t-eost
There .. a suggestion In some
quarters for nonunating Taha
Hussem tbe blind 78 year old
ArabIC man of letters, for thIS
year's Nobel Prize for Litera
;lure If he gets ~be PrIZe, he
would be the first Arab to get It
Author pf 60 volumes on Isla-
mic htstorY and phUosophy,
:Taha Hussem says that he ac
.qulfed hiS wi<lely /lcknowledged
protundlty and elrectlvellell8
from the Holy Quran
A,prolific wnter with exhaus-
tive knowledge, Taha llU8SlUn
~qqUlres bis knowledge bY mak-
lng others read and llstemng
to ,t He truid the Braille system
Qut)gave It up
Tjha Hussam IS an indepen-
d~nt thInker Because of' hls
SCIentific evaluatIOn of the
QUra!1, he once provokt!d the.
wrath of the Egypttan merna,
was branded as an atheist and
.expelled from Al-.Azhar He
(Conld on page 4)
Nobel Prize For
Urartu, referred 10 10 tbe Old
TesfaJJll;nt as Ararat extended from
Lake Vah 10 what IS DOW western
'turkey almost to the foot bills of
lite Caucosus It Isy on the fronhers
of th~ BIblical world-ll was upon
the mountams of Ararat that
Noah s ark came to rest 10 the Book
of GeneSIS and Ararat served 85 a
refuge for those who fled tbe tyrsn
ny of tbe Assynans under SargoD
and Sennachenb
In 718 Ararat Jomed a northern
alhance SPlnst Sargon but fOUf
years II\$I!r tI;Ie army of the Ararat
l~adCl', ll<usa~, was ann,hllated and
Sargi'n overPowered other nQ1gh
bd\ll'll Jnqludmg Mqabr and Judah
PiolCo~y, wbose mUlieum ranks
1111llN111 1he top art cllllCl'tlOns m Ihe
,",0",," bas deyoted much of the
1>ast .. years to the search for relics
of Uranu
,
,
If the British government had
pressed abead wIth lis declslon then
Ihe Maltese would have been 10 a
sorry pllgbt. The lainte of the Bri
bah garrison had served to unite
all sections qf Malteae public oplnlOD
Mlntoff s Labour Parly, tbe General
Workers Union and BrItish residents
and tourists had all supported the
(Contd On pa~ 4)
The way the votes for W coun
cil were counted )t took a mimmum
of 50 to get elected The countnes
passed over included USSR and
'he UDI'ed States bolh had lOdka
ted they dId not want to get Involv
ed
Deqmark Fmland. Norway and
Sweden werc among others which
faIled to ~I the necessaty bs_ktng
Llbena and EthIOpia tbe Afr can
countnes whIch camed Ihe South
Wesl Afnca case 10 the World
Court. receIved respectively only
five votes and onc
Three other Afncan states Tan
zstl!8; Gumea and MaJi-<:ounted
amoolf the most mllllilnt 00 the con
lIoent - wcre)/also passed over
gettiog only ttiree two abd two votes
respectively
AccordIng to the resolution under
whlcb the UOlted NatiOns Counell
for South Wcgl Africa was estabhsh
cd It was authorised to admtrn5t~r
the territory until Independence IS
acbleved tentatively m 1968
The resolution said that the coun
cil Will entrust to the COmml8J oner
such admlDistratjve and executive
tasks as 11 deems necessary" The
CounCil was asked to repon pctlo
dlcally to the Assembly
A memb~r of the legal staff SlOre
1946 Stavropoulos 62 was semor
legal adVisor 00 the Palesbne Me
diator s miSSIon In 1948, under the
late Count Bernadotte and Dr
Ralph Bunche He has also repre_
sented the Secretary General on
speCIal assignments In Korea So-
maba and Katanga
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
The new UN admlmstratIve team
for the temtory hss the best possi
ble legal credenllals but It lacks the
pOW9l" to force South Afnca to ae
q:pt them Should Soutb Afnca
refuse entry by commiSSioner and
the council into the tern tory tbere
)S bttle they can do except Rpprt
thIS rebuff to .he Secunty (;quocll
There IS !lUle Ilkellhood that this
body WIll carry the malter further
smce nODe of the permanent mem
hers of the Secunty CounCIl sup
ported the resolutlen setting up the
UN machInery to run the tc,rrltory
me=:nts that ChIna could survive a stable unstable even 10 Ihe hands
nudear war even tbough 200 mIll of a madman who mlgbt well de:;-
Ion or more Chinese mJght be lost lroy the world
ChJna has only recently exploded Foster has had streng congres
Its first hydrogen bomb sIOnal support at Geneva Before
There are other regIOnal nvals the last round of talks began therl;
who may attempt to JOIO the nuclear the Senate voted 84 to 0 lis support
club offiCIals here mdlcate In for urgent efforts to limit nuclear
dla and Japan observIng ChInese spread assertmg that the danger
nucl~ar advances WIth trepidatIon of nuclear war becomes greater as
are both said to be m a pOSItion to addItional natIons achieve Indepen
produce atomic arms reJatlvely SOOn dent nuclear weapon capacity
once they deCide to do SO If India
gelS Ihe bomb Pakistan WIll want U The SovIet l:Jnlan InSisted that any
foo although it may be more dlffi trealy ContalD a prOVIS)On for IDS
cull becaus~ of a technolOgical lag pechon of peaceful nuclear tostalla
behmd IndIa West Germany Ca !L0ns by the Int~rnahooal AtomIC
nada Ilaly Sweden and SWitzerland .l:mergy Ageocy to venfy they arc
are other nations saId to be wltbm not bemg used to make matertal for
stnking distance of a nuclear ca~ nuclear w.eaJ)OJ:¥. Some European
ability non nuclear nations however con
Wilham C Foster ~blef U S ne tend that thiS would pcrrmt mdus
gohator at the Geneva talks re. tnal espionage with the: Inspectors
VI.wed U 5 efforts to control fur -some of them perbaps from the
ther spread of nuclear weapons at USSR-acqulnng :valuable Intonns
an appearance before a congroSSlon tlon on deSIgn of their atomic power
al commUtee on Capllol Hill He plants They note that the USSR
SSld 'he U S has been seeking such bas shown no Incllnahon to open
an IOternatlOnal accord since If first any of Its atomIC plants to interna
proposed the Baru~h plan In 1946 1I0nai Inspecboo
to ban all nudesr weapoJ1S for aU Senator Slephen Youqg of OhIo
time 4nder r n Ulternational inspec was One who warned of the nuclear
han and cor. trol system danger atlsIng from the Arab Isra
Th~ SoVIet UnIon he recalled eli confrontalJOn
lurned that down al the UN al By spending approlUJ11ately $200
Ihouglt It !lId not bave nucl..r wea million, he t(lld the U ~ Senste.
pons Itself at the tlm~ SlRce then any mature Industrial country can
Foster saId four Presldeots-Tru resdlly produ~e on~ or two atomic
man Elseohower, Kennedy and bombs The UAR and Israel both
Jobnson- have had as one of tho have the POlenllal know-how reBOur
mOst urgeot Objechves a limltahon .es and wealtlt with Which to produce
on the spresd of nuclear weapons nuelear wespons I£ Is therefore of
Into addItional natIOns shands vila1 IlllPortance that our l'reoldent
Foster added I be supported to the utmost 10 hIS
PresIdent Kennedy you WIll re eltorts Ie negohale I/ltematlonat all-
call eloquently described the Sl' reemenlS lImiting the ~pcead of
ullllon that he foresalOl If this spread nuclear weaJ1Ol!B The reoent war In
took p14lce wh.n he salCt tbat a future the Middle .Ea~t has _hown the
Presldept might f~ nudear wea world how Important It IS that thl.
pons In the banw of 15 20 govern lreaty be concluded
monts rcsponslblo, "responsIble (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
The Assembly spurned all th~
major and European nations In J.t:s
elcehon of the II-member council
GhoOS11Jg from !\ slate of 48 notions
Jt ,packed tItRe African, three Asian
1Uld three LatJD Am;ncan states 10
addlhon to Turkel( and YugoslavIa
Stavropoulos nomJ:nat~d by Sec
retary General U Thant wtll setve
tntenm COmmiSSIoner until the next
session of the Assembfy, at whIch
hme the Secretary General IS 10
nommate a permanent CommISSIOner
The Afncao members of the couo
cll sre 'he Umted Arab Republic
NigerIa and ZambIa The Asian
members are IndIa Pakistan and
Indon~,a Chile ColombIa and
Guyana represent Latin America
The election of the couDcli and
the commiSSIoner concluded the
work of the special S~SlOn which
began Apnl 21 it was the longes,
speclsl SESSIon in Ib~ hislqry of tte
organlsallon being only 18 days
short of the aDnua~ three month rc
gular sessIOn of the Assembly
Will the Israehs and Arabs look
for nuclear weapons for usc ID the
next round some=: alroady are talk
ng about I
Will 'srael convinced It must de
pend on Us own resources for de
fence rush to budd atomic miSSiles
In an attempt to malOllun a nuclear
balance of power?
These queStlODS wen. raiSed even
before Premier Alexei KosyglO ar
nved to argue the SoVIet case on
behalf of tbe Arabs al the Umted
Nahons GenCtal Assembly
This shadow of a poSSible nuclear
Ihreal In tho shaky MIddle EaSI
aroused deep concern in WashlnJton
and it is Ihought the new danger of
nuclear proliferatlon might have
been amoOi' the priority SUbjects
U S PresJdent Johnson and Sov
lei Prem)er Kosygm discussed at
theu meetmgs
WllShJngton hopes Moscow Is Just
as alarmed al the prospects of fur
ther nuclear spread-particularly
the idea of atomiC weapons tn the
h~nd5 of those seelnng revenge ag
alDsl a bitter enemy Some have
been encouraged by ~ndlcaltons that
Moscow appeared to have backed
away from the POSSibility of a nuc-
lear confrontation In the MIddle
Eas' 10 1967 as II dId ~arhCt In the
Cuban nuclesr CrISIS of 1962
But ~he test will come at tbe UN
sponsored disarmament talks 10
Geneva where 17 naUons have
been trymg - unsuccessfully so far
-to wrUe a fonnal treaty to bar
further spread of nucl~ar w~pons
Disagreement on inspection safe
gusrds has been bne of the factors
holdmg up progress
" Js not only Israel and tbe
Arabs mformants pomt out aJ.,
though they pOI thIS reJ!lonal quar
leI at Ihe top of the curr~nt danllCt
h,' Cblna Is a major co/lS1derahon
regarded all thc morc dangerous be
t:ause of Mao Tsc-tung s past state
-
Overshadowed by the more 1m
medIate demands of the MIddle Eas,
cru;IS South West Africa gol some
grudgmg attention at the United
Nations ItS the General Assembly In
mid June set up a temporary UN
admInIstration for (he territory
The assembly after Its loogest
SpeCIal seSSIon m hIStory finolly
approved Constantin Stavropoulos a
Greek who has been the UN s chlcf
I?gal offiq:r smce 1955 as Intenm
commiSSIoner for South West Af
nca The Assembly also named an
11 member couDell as the chlcf ad
mlDlStratrve body-to rulc until the
territory achieved full IDdcpendence
Somehow there was an air of un
reality aboul It- for the aparlteld
regime In South Afnca whi...h as
serts ~ [lghl to run South West
AfrlC8 under an old J.Qgue of Na.
bons mandate, h)lS not relloQuIshed
Its cla"lJl\ to authority
The rsclst leaders of South Aftlca
argue to Ihe contrary tbat tbey jlo
not recogruse the resolution J>y
wltb the UN termlnated Its man
date some SlX months ago and 10
dlcated tbey Jntend to contm~e TUD
nJOg the vast territory whatever the
UN says or do~
In the fa.. of this obstinate stand
'he new UN council will lind ,t dif-
ficult '0 .stabhsh a phYSical pre
sence m Squth West Afnca The UN
resolution whIch authonsed the
counCIl specIfied It shsn be based
n South-West Africa and should
ent..r Into Immediate contact wUh
South Afncan offiCials to lay dowo
procedures for the transfer of th~
lernfOry to UN authonty
Nuclear Shadow Over Middle East
UN Faces Dilemma In South West Africa
"I 'l /. ( "':11 ~\\" '"'~ \~a!M Ei!t" ~"t,~R~
~ '/j!," 1". l.\ • 'I ~'"
, mlta, no~maily Bh slaod nW1ii 1\ In the n~ hii vcr, and accord
In the Jlmell11ht, came to prolninehce Ing to omcliil BriUsh spokesmen
tn the headlines durlbll the protrae- becouse of balance of payments
ted talks between the BrItish and difficulties, the British govemlne/it
Maltese government about British decided ~o accelerate the rundown
trealy obllgaUolJB to thJs country in so that It would be completeil' m
tbe Mediterranean 1968 Not unnaturally, Ihls caused
TIle reasons which lead to the considerable concern to the Maltese
talks pow satlataclorlly _ concluded Ilovemmell!; wbo lIllW the t1nY"coun
may ap~ar sUghly uhfashlonable try's econol'1Y being jeopardlsed by ment
~'::;c~~:~ ~r~::tlri~~=d:::n~ ;:~~:::A?~~tt,.r~oo~:A~~r,al'~ /!lirlt~JJ~I{;:~ll1l~oint In aU lhJB
1964 Is flghting to retaIn a Brltlsh As a result of the sharp MalteQEi lis b!).<:n that by Its preclpltate
garrison on the Island reaction to the new'p-posa!s, Sri ~ actl<Mi,!)l!l~~haSeodangeI'l!d the
e ,- d ,~ ""OllO~c! ru of the Island Mal-British mlUtary presence on Malta lain In AugUst 1966 ma e cerwln ta's ceo!!: my hat b , to I e
derives from the provlolons of the Illodlflcatlons In the revised "plan b'tU .w....'t\L a arg
agreement on mutusl defence abd wlilch woUTd lessen the Impact-on' ":::'':~t ons ~=ll~ed~~
a.slstance which was signed by Bri tlie Maltese ecQnomy; and, on the fac!\lUes which provlda employ
taln and Malta In 1964 Uhder the labour situation In thll Islana After ment to'man thoullllnds of Maltese
terms of tbls agreement, Britain and dll"'usslon between the two ~un_ Th I IY •• lilt !nd _
M I th Bltlh Iii I ere s aso B wur UauYalta lmdertook to provide each It es e r s common'!Vea t hi h III til t f h
other with assistance and fac!\llles secretary dlscoliraged 4he Malta wall' b e ::,s~ ew years as
for mutual defence and to consult go~mment from Ihlnldng lIny fur re y eaun oom
jolnUy on measures which would ther concessions could be made indAPatrrlt 1 fdr,oml tl¥s tht ebret Iaota UlUheth f II ull a eVe opmen u n mueensure e u est cooperation be- Reaction to Ihls announcemenl by else Up to mow the Wand has
t\veeo the two countries Britain Is BritaIn was swift Dr Borg OIl",ler, received cobslderable .amounts of
also obliged to consult w,th the Malta the Maltese prime nlinlster declared financial aid from the Britllh go-
government when any defence lbat Brllalri had committed a funda vemment In the form of Ilf1!IIta andchan~s are planned If these chanlles mental breacb of lbe defence airze- loans to enabie It to /luUd up an
were to have an effect on the delence ment and that consequently British Industrial baSi..
or the economy of the Island torees on the island could no longer
In February, 1966 the Brltlsb be aUowed to benefit from the
government announced tn: Its defence privUeges and immunities due to
revIew that British forces In Malta them under the terms of the
would be ronslderably reduced Vlslhng Forces Acl Dr Borg
These reductions according to the onvlcr Immediately introduced
review would be phased over the a bill before the Maltese House at
next four ;years so that by 1970 Bn Representatives to amend the Visl
Ush mllltary presence on the Island tlng Forces Act SO that these Immunl
would be redUCe(] to an RAF stag- ties and privileges would be wi
ing post and certain naval factuties thdrawn
24047
nor rite
The edltonal hoped that the fresh
attempts b) the corporatIon WIll
affect all mUniCipal affairs
PreSident received Kosygm s mes
sage
The newspaper said the message
was mtended to sound out Nasser 8
OpInIOn on a number of Important
POints related to developments In
thE.' cnsls In the Middle East
The Baltunore Sun commenting
on the U 5 State Department deci
Sian to titl: restrictions on·journeys
by American citizens 10 Israel said
It probably meant US rec,gmtion
of the seIZure at the western part of
Jordan by Israel
The WashtnOlon Post correspon
dent In the Middle East reported that
Israeh soldiers were deslroymg
bUildlOgS and homes 10 Jordanian
Villages Israell bulldozers razed to
the ground pubhc buildings and
homes ill the town at KalkilJa The
Israel1 occupatIOn authorities were
expelhng thousands 01 Jordanians
he reported
The Wo&hlllgC01l Daily New. re
ported Ihat the speed ot the Israelis
10 explOiting attractive tourist Sites
10 western Jordan showed thot they
Will put up the strongest resistance
10 attempt/) to oust Ihem from (here
latern.atlonul Hg.tdd- Tribune
from Beirut saId Arab leaders have
IHUe senous hope that the UnHed
Nations Will ~t Israel to withdraw ,
her forces from captured Arab ter-
C1tones on terms acceptable to the
Arabs
1/ lOll f
A,,~~ know a thmg u no
,/nnN l'iirl~8.r others know you
An Eastern Proverb
know ,t
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There are two basic requirements for effec-
tive peacekeeping by the United Natl~
availability of funds and framing of rules liJId
reg'ulatlons which will be binding on all mem
ber states I
Since one of tlie plirposes of the United
?\iatioDS Is to maintaIn peace and sec:urlty, the
member states for the past 20 years have ia'liy
aud dedlcatedly supported this Ideal, whlchf~
the context of present war technology Is as~
for the existence of all states as for the parties
Involved In a dispute They have paid thelr.ctue
share from time to time, but not regularly
The difficulties facing the United NatiOns
in Its peacekeeping role were obvious even he-
fore the recent Middle East war Now It becoDi'es
all the more necessary for all the member states
to do their best to contribute financially to Unl
ted NatIOns funds so that the cost of preservatJon
01 peace may be met
It IS also significant to have a set of rules
for statlOnmg troops of the United Nations As
the recent controversy sbowed. there are ap
parently no dellnlte mternallonal laws to de-
Cide the terms under whIch UN peace forces
are to operate
The International Court of Juaiice
seems the proper aothority to draft la',"
abou t th IS It should become obligatory far k11
the partIes m a conftlct or war to establish
buller zones on their horders. permtt tbe sia
t!onmg of United Nalioos observation forces on
both Sides of a tense border, and aUow UN Clb
servers to move freely from one area to another
to prepare reports for the Uiilted Nations'}
A speCIal session of tbe General Assembly
earher thts year was to consIder United Na)
peacekeeping operations We hope tbat tbe -
sembly wlll as soon as possible take peacek
mg problems under serious consideration d
deVise crltena for standard observance of IUles
m this respect
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A SovIet magaZIne crlUClsed care
lessness by the UAR Air Force
Command n the war With Israel
In thl; Untted Arab Republ c It
was not expected that Israel would
make Its attack so QUIckly a So
viet correspondent 10 Cau;o wrote 10
the weekly Neu. Tune!
We Will leave It to hlstonans to
analyse the other reasons for the ml
hlary failure by the UAR he wrote
but a far from uru.mportant role
vas obvlOusly played m this by the
carelessness of- the Alr Force Com
mand as a result of which the Is
raelt planes managed to come
through at a low level from the Me
dIterranean and bomb DAR airpOrts
In these attacks a Significant
part oC the UAR Air Force was des..
troyed on the ground
The Yugoslav d81ly Borba SBJd
that the Soviet UOlon and the DAR
have Signed a military pact
The Cairo neWspaper Al Ahram
said all urgent message trom Soviet
Premier Alexei Kosygm from New
York led to an unscheduled and un
announced meeting between Soviet
Presldent Podgorny and UAR Pre
s dent Nasser Thursday mornmg
The one bour meetmg which tbe
lJaper descnbed as pnvate and at
an ~mergency nature took place
at Nasser s private reSidence at
Podgorny s teQuest after .the SOVIet
,
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Carpets produced on a mass scale
lsuall\ from synthehc matenals 10
western tountCles too have some
what cut mto the sale of Afghan
carpets These carpels are usually
cheaper and more attrachve aud as
sue h more appeahng to the average
ustomer
rhus the editor al emphaSised
that ACghan carpets are (acmg se
vere competitIOn and only a com
plele rethmklOC of their deSign and
quahty as well as production me
thods wlil make It pOSSIble tor tbJS
export commodity to hold ItS own Ul
lOtcrnallonal markets ResponSible
<luthor ties In the government are
exp~ tcd t) take ellectlve and
timely ni:!usures towards thiS end
The (;)rt tbat carpets sales are
ralhng IJ1 world markets shows Ihut
among other thlOgS the qualJty of
the carpets mllst be=: detertorattng I
Rigorous efforts are reqUired to en
sure the high quality nnd attracltve I
deSign of lh s trad t on ,} f>xport
ltem
The very mode: f prod etton of
rarpets deserves to be revJewed At
present small and very poor faml
lies engage In weaving crll·pets They
are so poor thai they sell a carpet
at OJ ndJculously low pnce even be
The recent confrontation between tbe Arab
nations and Israel brought Into the llmeligM
once again the delicate and yet extremely fruit
lui role that the United Nations peacekeeping
foree can play m decreasing International ten
slon and preventing the outbreak of hostilities In
various regions of the world Despite tbe allega
tlOns and counter allegations over the decision of
U Thant tQ withdraw the UN Emergency Force
from the Middle East at tbe request Qt the
United Arab RepUblic It may be said tbat all
parties In the debate fuUy agree on thl! need
and utility 01 such a force
i\s the record of the past decade reveals the
Umted Nations which, unlike tbe League Qf
NatIOns IS entrusted witb the implementation
of certam deCIsions of the Security Council, bas
played a comparatively active role In the pre
servation of natIOnal lDtegnty regIonal peace
and lDternatlonal seeurity In the Congo, lD
Cyprus lD Korea, lD the Domlmcan Republic
and m the Middle East the Umted Nations
peacekeepmg operatIons were devoted to pro
moting peace The lallures If any were due to
the hnstlle and blatantly warltke attitudes of
some countries
One of tbe mam causes of the shortcommgs
of the United Nations Emergency Force lD the
Middle East has been the refusal of Israel to
observe the norms and standards set for the
preservation of peace in the area For Instance
as U Thant pomted out the other day, Israel
never allowed the peacekeepmg force to stay
on her side of the border She also never created
a buffer zone In the border regIOn which IS one
of tbe most fundamental needs for the preser
vatlon of peace m the area
It IS clear that the Untted Nabons will have
to entrench Its peacekeeping functton If It does
not WISh to fatl lD Its obJectives as the League
of N alions dId
PEACEKEEPING BY UNITED NATIONS
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IIOME PRESS AT A G"'AaI«::~
Yesteraay 5 Islah caTIIBl an edi fore it IS flmthed QtJ'aUtJ. control the caPita1 City The wate~ S~P.Ply
tonal outhntng the major factors for all the raw malena! used .an the problem however has Dot yet been
contnbuting to the slackenmg of no stn IS very Jmportant and re completely solved Tbls IS partly
carpet sales at borne and abroad qUires urgent attention Measures due to the fact that some of our
For a long time It said carpets were for advanCing money 10 the pn citizens do not show a responsible
a maJor export Item In Afghamstan mary producers should also be can attitude 10 usmg the water Some
bringmg a conSIderable amount of sidercd usc It to irrigate their back yards
foreign exchange An edJtorlal In the same ThiS Will certamly deprive others of
Three years ago for Instance the Issue of the paper deals With the precIOUS dnnkmg water
editOrial went on more than 500 000 water supply problem In, the cI~y of
square metres of carpets were ex Kabul The caretaker mumclpal
ported and sold on world markets admmJstrallon has constantly made
ThiS constItuted about ten peE' cent efforts to Improve the situatIon In
of all Afghan foreign trade ------------ .__-;- _
The edItorial then mentIOned the
fact that none of the Jtems export
ed by thiS country eOJoy any sort
of monopoly On the conkary
mo~t of our export ttems are con
fronted wnh rigorous competItion
[rom other countnes prodUCIng the
same Jtem" Carpets are no ex
cephon There are other countries
whlch produce similar carpets and
are trytng to capture the=: same
markets
•
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clal veneralion
Afgnam lived and acted m an
IslamiC commulllty that was m
teilectually still reIatIvelN cohe
rent and um~d
He could still move WIth rela
tive case from one part to ano-
ther, and talk about common
problems and warn of common
dangers, and everywhere he
went he could find an audience
ready to listen to hIm and men
Wllhng to become his disCiples
He was mamly concerned
WIth the regeneration of an 01
der tradItion, With Its continw-
ty, renewal and Cllange What-
ever he may nl/ve t.hougllt of t.he
fundamental mtentlODS tlf mod-
ern sCIence. he dId not admit
that the cnang"" It was brmgmg
about 1D the mental VIew ot his
contemporanes was qualitative
Iy dIfferent from all previous
Changes In Islamic thought
He assumed as a matter of
course that he was merely rec6-
vermg Islam s lost inhentance
and regeneratmg the Muslim
nation s Illtent powers and des
Ires
In thIS deCISIve respect, his at-
htude was more traditionsl
than modern He dId not believe
that the Muslims of his day
were better than tbelr forefa
thers or that modern SCIence
can teach us anythmg that IS
fundamentally new
He accepted and understood
the past of Islam WIth that sm-
gular heedom from tradItIon
that IS so charactenstic of most
great tradllionalIsts and that
gives them a peculIar ability to
change and renew the past
The questIon whether we
must accept the past or aban
don It whether we must retwn
to It or revolt agamst It did not
ClOSS hIS mmd
He dId not !Jve to see the full
Impact of the movements to-
wards natlOnahsm and towards
modern SCIence ill the Mualim
world whICh was felt only 10
OUI century after the destruc-
tIOn of the Ottoman l!.mplre and
what,)ooked hke the total polio
!lcal OOmmatlOn of the Mualim
world by the West
The polttIcal destruction of
the Muslim world threatened
the deatructon of the illtellect
ual tradItIOn that had held it
together
AfghanI defended two basiC
propoSI tlOns
(1) RelIgIOn IS that which
conslttutes a natIOn a culture
or a clvil,salton, forms Its bllSUl
and foundabon and prOVIdes
the most secure bond that holds
It together
(2) The conflict and tensIon
between sCIence and phIlosophy
and rehglOn IS embedded 1D hu.
man nature and IS the mdex of
the health VItality and stature
of a nabon a culture or a c,vi
hsatlOn AfghanI s successors
moved 10 two dIrectIOns which,
for the lack of better terms one
mIght call conservabve and
progreSSIve
The conservaltves those who
followed the path back to Islam
accepted the first proposItion
and resolved the second by SId.
109 With relIgIOn tn Its COnflIct
WIth sCIence whle the progres-
sives were led to deny the first
propOSitIOn and to resolve the
second by stdmg WIth sCience lD
ItS conflIct WIth religIOn
(Conhnued on paQe4)
.... ..., --
period unearthed In Dadda Nangarhar, eastern Algba
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~
01 Renan to see bow Inllnllely
more sane sound and sob!:!r It
was
Renan was possessed by fan
taslic dreams and Wild hopes-
the end of all tradlttonal ~JI­
glans an enhghtened and luip
py humamty deihcated to tpe
knOWledge of facts and natural
laws a new pseudo sClentiJic
rehglOn and the exbnctton of
Ca'holiclsm Orthodox Cbrloj-
tamty and Islam (a rehglOn
which Renan expet:!ed woUld
soon be destroyed by England
through conquest and colomsa
bon)
Afgham understood the Ideol
logy behind and the practical
illlphcatlOns of dommatlon of
the Muslim world by the West.
and he dedicated hIS unlimited
ener/O' and superIor persuasive
power to the most urgent task
-fightmg agamst naturalism
and materlahsm 10 whIch he
saw the germs of tlie corruption
of society and the destruction
of rehglOn
-regeneratmg Islam by pomt
109 to lis baSIC moral and SOCial
teach lOgs 10 whIch he saw the
pomt of the Muslim s strength
prosperi ty and happmess
And makmg hiS corehglOmsts
aware of the dangers surround
109 them and of the challenge
they mtend to regam thelt pia
ce In the world
Properly conSIdered Afgh
DI s thought and practical ac
lIVlty Ieveal no duphcIlY
but the logIcal and consIstent
poslllOn of a man whose dedlca
tlPn to the philosophic VIew
was matched only by hIS dedlca
tlOn to the well bemg of his fell
owmen hiS rehglOn and the na
tlon for whIch he avowed a spe
Known as Gandhara 3rl from the the Kushan slate occurred 10 the SC
cond hall 01 Ihe fourth cenlu( j ~nd
IS assocl<ttcd With the Dame of K
dara (KI to Ie) onC of the "mall
prOVinCial rulers of Kushan lligm
AccordIng 10 Armenian ~()urCClj
he mfhcted defeats on the Srsss In
nlds and took BactCla rrom them
To the end of hH; rule (the empJre
which was also known as the State
of the K,darltes ) compnsed mo \ of
lht' terntones which had orn t.: I
pal 01 Kadph,~ I s realm
BUI the State of the Kldantes
soon began to break up under the
pressure of the Haptahtes their
new neighbours In the North and
the close of the foarth century saw
tbe end of the Kushans
ThiS IS a very general outlme 01
the five centunes long hislory of
the great Central ASian Indian em
plre More informauoa IS to be
found In scholarly Journals and rna
nographs which sometimes are too
techmcal for the general reader
Works which can be recommended
are those by the French archaeolo
gist R GhJrshman and Daniel Sch
lumberger by the Soviet scholar 5
P Tolstov and the Dutch expert J E
van LohUJze, de Leew
Much IOteresting mformatlon can
also be found ~n standard works
on the history of ancient India for
It was a tradll10n In English blstO
graphy to treat the history of the
Kushan Empire as part of that of
[ndla
Finally among more recent pub
hcattons (s a book by two SOVIet
scholars V M.asson and V Ramo
dJO on the Kushan penod m the his
tory at Afghanistan which summa
Leontd on Paoe 4)
to Stupas hullt during the Koshanld
nlsian
Jamaluddin ai- Afghani.'
- <
FORGOTTEN EMPIRE
However one may mterpret
Afgham s account of the rela
tlOn between the natIOn rehg
Ion and philosophy, the fact re
mams that he was the last re
presentalive of the great tradl
tlon for whIch thIS was a cent
ral problem and the first Mus
hm phIlosopher to sprmg up m
modern limes and give Irrefuta
ble testimony to the VItalIty and
formative role of that tradllion
and to ItS dedlcabon to the weI
fare of the Mushm commumty
One need only compare hIS
VISIon of the future WIth that
The following OTe a few extract.
fTom Prof MU&hln MoM" addTess
"" Iilamtc PhUo.ophl/ In Contem
pOTaTl/ thought ~
Contemporary IslamiC thou
ght tr\lces Its modern orlgm to
Afghani "tbe man who
fully reahsed the Importance
and ImmensIty of the task" be
fore the modern Mushm and
had a "~eep malght mto the m-
ner meanmg of the hIstory of
Mushm thought and life com·
bmed WIth a br<laa VISion eng-
endered py hIS Wide experience
of men and manners (Iqbal)
ThIS "msIght' was formed by
the IslamiC phIlosophIC tradi-
tIOn whIch he studied 10 hIS
youth and WhICh he contmued
to pursue m Egypt m 1971-79
as a teacher of the phllosophlc
sCIences I
The phIlosophiC statement of
Afgham S VIew of the connec-
tion between Islam and phlloso
phy IS contmued 10 hIs' Answer
to Renan
Renan beheved m only one
thmg-reason as experIenced 10
modern sCIence Afgham had
to talk to him 10 a manner that
dId not aSSUme any dogmas
name of the provlOCC where most of
them were discovered these works
are a synthesiS of HelleOlttlc art
and local forms charactensllc of
dIfferent parts of the Empire Thus
monuments dIscovered 10 Bactna
differ from those in tbe southern
provlDces controlled by the Kusbans
But geoerally speaking Gandha
ran arl was greatlY influenced by
BuddhIsm as practiced 10 the K II
shan realm Its malO feature,) ,are
realism 10 representahoD and 0 WIde
use of Greek ar¢hltectural turmllo
combmed With o,nlral Asian b uld
109 techmques and predommantly
BuddhISt subjects
Even less IS known about the po-
IIltcal history of the Kushans after
Kamshka s reIgn thao abollt the enr
ller period
From IndIan lOscnptlon~ and
cOIns It has .been pOSSible 10 I: Idb
1Ish the names of three of Kanish
ka s successors Voshlska (hl.! 106
ad) HuvlShka (106-138 ad) and
Vasudeva I (aboul 152 176 a d )-
but later events are extremely vague
and uncertam Chinese sources tes
ttly that In the third century ad
(he Kushan EmpIre was less power
ful and prosperous than In the pre
v oue: centUi y though 1l slill Includ
cd the whole of Bactno Glndh ITfl
KabullslHl ano Northern Indl t
At thl'S lime the Kushans ,ulf o.;U
d;feats at the hands of tbe fir'lt ,3
SS8Q13n rulers of Iran - Arad'in r I
and Shapur I Fmally tbey lost o"e
of the most Important parts ol Ih Ir
state-Bactria
The last perIOd of ascendenq ot
,
THE ltABtn., TIMIl:S
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Some of the qUivers sllll h~ld a
Jh~ shafts bad long ogo tUrne\! to
~Iuster of Iton arrow head~ oithough
tbe shafts !;lad long allo lturlled
dust Even on tbe artowhea~s there
are cunelrorm Inscriptions .<rhe
SC[1)lt }S like that of Assyria, but
wlth#peculiant.es of Its own
In Its h~yday Urartu cOnquered
'\1ost of Caucl\4fa, according to .Plot-
rovsky lis Iron mln<:ll provld,ed me·
tal for export borthward 10 '/lcythla
and south to Assyna, wher~ Iron
usage never reached the hlll/1 level
of UratJu /.<lthough the latter state
was Oycr:whelmed Its lDflucnce con
tnbut~d to the d~velopment of Goor
gia ot Iomn and hence ultimately
of Greece
Most of the new finds arc pow 10
Yerevan capital of ScI",et Armenia
and scat of that region s academy of
selenq:s It was that academy whIch
finane. d the excavations
conquenng numerous small Indo
Parthian and Indo-Greek states Bnd
cXlcndlDg the power of the Kushan
EmpIre as far as Benares In the
north be sulldued lbe anc1ent king
of Khangha (later known as Kho
r~P1')
But lt was und~r KaDlsbka (78 101
ad) toat the Kus~an empire reach
ed the zentth ot its power After sue
cessful campaigns agamst the two
mighty nClghbounng empires of
Partbla and Chioa (ruled at that
time by the later Han dynasty)
Kamshka s realm extended from
the Aral Sea to BenaTes 10 India
and from Khotsn IR ChlDcsc Tur-
Kestan to Khorasan in present day
Iran
These early Kushan rulers were
not mere conquerors they were also
bUilders and WISe administrators
espeCially KaDlshks The Kushan
EmplCc was tbe heir to Bactna
known In the anCient world as the
country of the thousand towns" and
archaeological dlsco~enes testify to
'he fact that urban hfe flOUrIShed 10
most parts of the EmpIre 10 Bac
tna Itself 10 Gandhara Slstan etc
The capUal of the early Kushan
stale was Kushanla (near Katta
Kurgan 10 Uzbekistan) aDd later on
Purushapura (present day Peshawar
10 Pakistan)
Trade was also hlgbly developed
With countrIes near and far afield
Tbe Kushan Empire Iraded wtlh an
tbe nelghbounng states when tt was
not at war With them-controlled
the great Silk Road from China
'hrough the Middle Ea.. 10 Europe
and served as a go between In
~oJ:Il.lllCrcial exchanges between Rome
and Ind,s
Tb~ caravans travellmg slong the
great trade routes also contnbuted
10 the spread of reltglOus afld cui
lural IRfluenc~s Between the first
and third ceotunes ad Ihe Kushan
Empln: played an Important role 10
the expanSIon of Buddhism 10 Cefl
tfQ.1 ASia Chmese Turkestan and
ChIna and Buddhist monastenes
were built !n many parts of central
ASia
Kanlshka IS famous 10 8uddhiSI
rehglOus lilerature as a reformer
It fs believed that dUrIng hiS reign
It counCil of Buddhist monks was
cnnv~ned which prepared authOrised
commentanes of the SCrIptures tbe
r~formed Buddhllim which resulted
dlff.red u gresl dcal f<om the old
religion Jt was qUite a new way of
lookmg at Buddha and hIs
teachlDgs and was later to become
known as Mahayana the Grea:t
Vehicle or Norlhern BuddhIsm
Bu1 though Ihey lhcmselves
pracll~ed Buddhism the Kushsn
rulers showed a. remarkable SPIClt
of tolerance Indian Greek Zoroas
tnan and SemIUc demes were wor
shlpp;<l In various parts of the
l!mpICe ShIva Helios and Selena
Mllhfa SDd Arthoaspa Nanays
TQ1! same SPlrtt of tolerance
favoured the rise of culture Many
great monuments or work:l of scul
pture dating back to the Kushan
peClod have surVived to tbis day or
have boen dtscovered during arch
aeologlcal excavahons In Afghanis
tan India Iran Pakistan and th.
Centrsl Asian republlcs at tbe USSR
tor Ib~ Kushsn Empire belongs
the hIstory ot the flvo countries
NEW LIGHT ON
HusseinToha
however Insists that he Is ~
strong behever 10 God
Taha IS also a great education
1St As Mmlster of Education
more than 15 years ago he laun-
ched free education In Egypt
Education he arguea, IS like wa
ter and aIr and cannot be den
led to any human being
Tolla)' Taha Hussam heads
the ArabiC LanBllage CO/DD1IS
slon and until recently allted as
Co-Chlef Editor of the "AI
JUlJ\hourlyah"
In an autobloBraphy entitled
The Day,' he depicts hIS Impo-
verished chlldhdPd In a villase
In UpPflr Eg)'pt, his inner strug-
gle as a blind pupil In an elem-
eDtary school
He ale relates of hfs dllYS at
SOI'bonne In FTlJllCe and tl'lls of
his ml\1'1'l,ge to hIa French
Wife he credits with "lnvalua
ble kmd assistance and Inspll'a
tion U
The history of the Kushans one
of the them~s of the new UNESCO
project Studies on the CIvIlisatIOns
of the Pooples of o,nlrsl ASIa IS
a subject famIliar only to a small
number of specIalists
In fact, V9ry few memb~rs of the
general publtc are likely ever to
have heard of this great empU'e of
antiquity for it is one of the least
Investigatt;d penods In the hIstory
of o,ntral Asia, Itself a neglecled
field of Onental studies
The blstory of the Kushans
covers a period of a bUle less than
five centunes, between tbe downfall
of the GracccrBactnan kmgdom 10
the first century b c and the nse of
the emplte of the Haphtalltes or
White Huns at the end of the 4th
Cr.ntury ad
Tbe founders of the Kusban
State the Kushanas (referred to as
Kwel Shwang In the ChInese chrom
des) are believed to have been mem
bers of a confederacy of nomad
tnbes ('he Yue ChI) speaking sn
'rantan dialect who InhabIted an
area beyond the Tlen Shan moun
tams
At the beglnn10g of the 2nd Cen
tury be they were dnvcn eastward
by Ihe Huns and s~ttled 'n Eastern
Turkestan on the borders of the
Greek kmgdom of Bac'tla In the
followmg century the Yue-chl lD
vaded BactrIa and occupied most of
Its terrttory
In the warfare which ensued the
KUlhans headed all the other tnbes
of the confederatjon and thus came
to give their name to the CleW stat.
wbicb they founded In B/lctfla
Very !Ittle "known abo~t lbe
.arly years of the KushaD ,mp,r~
until tbe reign of Kaclpl)l~ J (l5.,4j
ad) the first ruler whose nBme 1S
recorded in history Kspbdl~ who
proclaimed hlmsell KiDg of Kings
uDlled Bsctn. and SOjldiana (wbo£e
capital city was Samarkand)
defeated the Partblao_ and tb, Saka_
IScythlans) In the West and ex
tended his lafluence over the Kabul
valley and Kasm'r to the Soutb
HIS son Vlma Kadphl~ (45.78
ad) contlOued to expand hl6 doma
inS to the south and th~ sout!t-eost
There .. a suggestion In some
quarters for nonunating Taha
Hussem tbe blind 78 year old
ArabIC man of letters, for thIS
year's Nobel Prize for Litera
;lure If he gets ~be PrIZe, he
would be the first Arab to get It
Author pf 60 volumes on Isla-
mic htstorY and phUosophy,
:Taha Hussem says that he ac
.qulfed hiS wi<lely /lcknowledged
protundlty and elrectlvellell8
from the Holy Quran
A,prolific wnter with exhaus-
tive knowledge, Taha llU8SlUn
~qqUlres bis knowledge bY mak-
lng others read and llstemng
to ,t He truid the Braille system
Qut)gave It up
Tjha Hussam IS an indepen-
d~nt thInker Because of' hls
SCIentific evaluatIOn of the
QUra!1, he once provokt!d the.
wrath of the Egypttan merna,
was branded as an atheist and
.expelled from Al-.Azhar He
(Conld on page 4)
Nobel Prize For
Urartu, referred 10 10 tbe Old
TesfaJJll;nt as Ararat extended from
Lake Vah 10 what IS DOW western
'turkey almost to the foot bills of
lite Caucosus It Isy on the fronhers
of th~ BIblical world-ll was upon
the mountams of Ararat that
Noah s ark came to rest 10 the Book
of GeneSIS and Ararat served 85 a
refuge for those who fled tbe tyrsn
ny of tbe Assynans under SargoD
and Sennachenb
In 718 Ararat Jomed a northern
alhance SPlnst Sargon but fOUf
years II\$I!r tI;Ie army of the Ararat
l~adCl', ll<usa~, was ann,hllated and
Sargi'n overPowered other nQ1gh
bd\ll'll Jnqludmg Mqabr and Judah
PiolCo~y, wbose mUlieum ranks
1111llN111 1he top art cllllCl'tlOns m Ihe
,",0",," bas deyoted much of the
1>ast .. years to the search for relics
of Uranu
,
,
If the British government had
pressed abead wIth lis declslon then
Ihe Maltese would have been 10 a
sorry pllgbt. The lainte of the Bri
bah garrison had served to unite
all sections qf Malteae public oplnlOD
Mlntoff s Labour Parly, tbe General
Workers Union and BrItish residents
and tourists had all supported the
(Contd On pa~ 4)
The way the votes for W coun
cil were counted )t took a mimmum
of 50 to get elected The countnes
passed over included USSR and
'he UDI'ed States bolh had lOdka
ted they dId not want to get Involv
ed
Deqmark Fmland. Norway and
Sweden werc among others which
faIled to ~I the necessaty bs_ktng
Llbena and EthIOpia tbe Afr can
countnes whIch camed Ihe South
Wesl Afnca case 10 the World
Court. receIved respectively only
five votes and onc
Three other Afncan states Tan
zstl!8; Gumea and MaJi-<:ounted
amoolf the most mllllilnt 00 the con
lIoent - wcre)/also passed over
gettiog only ttiree two abd two votes
respectively
AccordIng to the resolution under
whlcb the UOlted NatiOns Counell
for South Wcgl Africa was estabhsh
cd It was authorised to admtrn5t~r
the territory until Independence IS
acbleved tentatively m 1968
The resolution said that the coun
cil Will entrust to the COmml8J oner
such admlDistratjve and executive
tasks as 11 deems necessary" The
CounCil was asked to repon pctlo
dlcally to the Assembly
A memb~r of the legal staff SlOre
1946 Stavropoulos 62 was semor
legal adVisor 00 the Palesbne Me
diator s miSSIon In 1948, under the
late Count Bernadotte and Dr
Ralph Bunche He has also repre_
sented the Secretary General on
speCIal assignments In Korea So-
maba and Katanga
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
The new UN admlmstratIve team
for the temtory hss the best possi
ble legal credenllals but It lacks the
pOW9l" to force South Afnca to ae
q:pt them Should Soutb Afnca
refuse entry by commiSSioner and
the council into the tern tory tbere
)S bttle they can do except Rpprt
thIS rebuff to .he Secunty (;quocll
There IS !lUle Ilkellhood that this
body WIll carry the malter further
smce nODe of the permanent mem
hers of the Secunty CounCIl sup
ported the resolutlen setting up the
UN machInery to run the tc,rrltory
me=:nts that ChIna could survive a stable unstable even 10 Ihe hands
nudear war even tbough 200 mIll of a madman who mlgbt well de:;-
Ion or more Chinese mJght be lost lroy the world
ChJna has only recently exploded Foster has had streng congres
Its first hydrogen bomb sIOnal support at Geneva Before
There are other regIOnal nvals the last round of talks began therl;
who may attempt to JOIO the nuclear the Senate voted 84 to 0 lis support
club offiCIals here mdlcate In for urgent efforts to limit nuclear
dla and Japan observIng ChInese spread assertmg that the danger
nucl~ar advances WIth trepidatIon of nuclear war becomes greater as
are both said to be m a pOSItion to addItional natIons achieve Indepen
produce atomic arms reJatlvely SOOn dent nuclear weapon capacity
once they deCide to do SO If India
gelS Ihe bomb Pakistan WIll want U The SovIet l:Jnlan InSisted that any
foo although it may be more dlffi trealy ContalD a prOVIS)On for IDS
cull becaus~ of a technolOgical lag pechon of peaceful nuclear tostalla
behmd IndIa West Germany Ca !L0ns by the Int~rnahooal AtomIC
nada Ilaly Sweden and SWitzerland .l:mergy Ageocy to venfy they arc
are other nations saId to be wltbm not bemg used to make matertal for
stnking distance of a nuclear ca~ nuclear w.eaJ)OJ:¥. Some European
ability non nuclear nations however con
Wilham C Foster ~blef U S ne tend that thiS would pcrrmt mdus
gohator at the Geneva talks re. tnal espionage with the: Inspectors
VI.wed U 5 efforts to control fur -some of them perbaps from the
ther spread of nuclear weapons at USSR-acqulnng :valuable Intonns
an appearance before a congroSSlon tlon on deSIgn of their atomic power
al commUtee on Capllol Hill He plants They note that the USSR
SSld 'he U S has been seeking such bas shown no Incllnahon to open
an IOternatlOnal accord since If first any of Its atomIC plants to interna
proposed the Baru~h plan In 1946 1I0nai Inspecboo
to ban all nudesr weapoJ1S for aU Senator Slephen Youqg of OhIo
time 4nder r n Ulternational inspec was One who warned of the nuclear
han and cor. trol system danger atlsIng from the Arab Isra
Th~ SoVIet UnIon he recalled eli confrontalJOn
lurned that down al the UN al By spending approlUJ11ately $200
Ihouglt It !lId not bave nucl..r wea million, he t(lld the U ~ Senste.
pons Itself at the tlm~ SlRce then any mature Industrial country can
Foster saId four Presldeots-Tru resdlly produ~e on~ or two atomic
man Elseohower, Kennedy and bombs The UAR and Israel both
Jobnson- have had as one of tho have the POlenllal know-how reBOur
mOst urgeot Objechves a limltahon .es and wealtlt with Which to produce
on the spresd of nuclear weapons nuelear wespons I£ Is therefore of
Into addItional natIOns shands vila1 IlllPortance that our l'reoldent
Foster added I be supported to the utmost 10 hIS
PresIdent Kennedy you WIll re eltorts Ie negohale I/ltematlonat all-
call eloquently described the Sl' reemenlS lImiting the ~pcead of
ullllon that he foresalOl If this spread nuclear weaJ1Ol!B The reoent war In
took p14lce wh.n he salCt tbat a future the Middle .Ea~t has _hown the
Presldept might f~ nudear wea world how Important It IS that thl.
pons In the banw of 15 20 govern lreaty be concluded
monts rcsponslblo, "responsIble (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
The Assembly spurned all th~
major and European nations In J.t:s
elcehon of the II-member council
GhoOS11Jg from !\ slate of 48 notions
Jt ,packed tItRe African, three Asian
1Uld three LatJD Am;ncan states 10
addlhon to Turkel( and YugoslavIa
Stavropoulos nomJ:nat~d by Sec
retary General U Thant wtll setve
tntenm COmmiSSIoner until the next
session of the Assembfy, at whIch
hme the Secretary General IS 10
nommate a permanent CommISSIOner
The Afncao members of the couo
cll sre 'he Umted Arab Republic
NigerIa and ZambIa The Asian
members are IndIa Pakistan and
Indon~,a Chile ColombIa and
Guyana represent Latin America
The election of the couDcli and
the commiSSIoner concluded the
work of the special S~SlOn which
began Apnl 21 it was the longes,
speclsl SESSIon in Ib~ hislqry of tte
organlsallon being only 18 days
short of the aDnua~ three month rc
gular sessIOn of the Assembly
Will the Israehs and Arabs look
for nuclear weapons for usc ID the
next round some=: alroady are talk
ng about I
Will 'srael convinced It must de
pend on Us own resources for de
fence rush to budd atomic miSSiles
In an attempt to malOllun a nuclear
balance of power?
These queStlODS wen. raiSed even
before Premier Alexei KosyglO ar
nved to argue the SoVIet case on
behalf of tbe Arabs al the Umted
Nahons GenCtal Assembly
This shadow of a poSSible nuclear
Ihreal In tho shaky MIddle EaSI
aroused deep concern in WashlnJton
and it is Ihought the new danger of
nuclear proliferatlon might have
been amoOi' the priority SUbjects
U S PresJdent Johnson and Sov
lei Prem)er Kosygm discussed at
theu meetmgs
WllShJngton hopes Moscow Is Just
as alarmed al the prospects of fur
ther nuclear spread-particularly
the idea of atomiC weapons tn the
h~nd5 of those seelnng revenge ag
alDsl a bitter enemy Some have
been encouraged by ~ndlcaltons that
Moscow appeared to have backed
away from the POSSibility of a nuc-
lear confrontation In the MIddle
Eas' 10 1967 as II dId ~arhCt In the
Cuban nuclesr CrISIS of 1962
But ~he test will come at tbe UN
sponsored disarmament talks 10
Geneva where 17 naUons have
been trymg - unsuccessfully so far
-to wrUe a fonnal treaty to bar
further spread of nucl~ar w~pons
Disagreement on inspection safe
gusrds has been bne of the factors
holdmg up progress
" Js not only Israel and tbe
Arabs mformants pomt out aJ.,
though they pOI thIS reJ!lonal quar
leI at Ihe top of the curr~nt danllCt
h,' Cblna Is a major co/lS1derahon
regarded all thc morc dangerous be
t:ause of Mao Tsc-tung s past state
-
Overshadowed by the more 1m
medIate demands of the MIddle Eas,
cru;IS South West Africa gol some
grudgmg attention at the United
Nations ItS the General Assembly In
mid June set up a temporary UN
admInIstration for (he territory
The assembly after Its loogest
SpeCIal seSSIon m hIStory finolly
approved Constantin Stavropoulos a
Greek who has been the UN s chlcf
I?gal offiq:r smce 1955 as Intenm
commiSSIoner for South West Af
nca The Assembly also named an
11 member couDell as the chlcf ad
mlDlStratrve body-to rulc until the
territory achieved full IDdcpendence
Somehow there was an air of un
reality aboul It- for the aparlteld
regime In South Afnca whi...h as
serts ~ [lghl to run South West
AfrlC8 under an old J.Qgue of Na.
bons mandate, h)lS not relloQuIshed
Its cla"lJl\ to authority
The rsclst leaders of South Aftlca
argue to Ihe contrary tbat tbey jlo
not recogruse the resolution J>y
wltb the UN termlnated Its man
date some SlX months ago and 10
dlcated tbey Jntend to contm~e TUD
nJOg the vast territory whatever the
UN says or do~
In the fa.. of this obstinate stand
'he new UN council will lind ,t dif-
ficult '0 .stabhsh a phYSical pre
sence m Squth West Afnca The UN
resolution whIch authonsed the
counCIl specIfied It shsn be based
n South-West Africa and should
ent..r Into Immediate contact wUh
South Afncan offiCials to lay dowo
procedures for the transfer of th~
lernfOry to UN authonty
Nuclear Shadow Over Middle East
UN Faces Dilemma In South West Africa
"I 'l /. ( "':11 ~\\" '"'~ \~a!M Ei!t" ~"t,~R~
~ '/j!," 1". l.\ • 'I ~'"
, mlta, no~maily Bh slaod nW1ii 1\ In the n~ hii vcr, and accord
In the Jlmell11ht, came to prolninehce Ing to omcliil BriUsh spokesmen
tn the headlines durlbll the protrae- becouse of balance of payments
ted talks between the BrItish and difficulties, the British govemlne/it
Maltese government about British decided ~o accelerate the rundown
trealy obllgaUolJB to thJs country in so that It would be completeil' m
tbe Mediterranean 1968 Not unnaturally, Ihls caused
TIle reasons which lead to the considerable concern to the Maltese
talks pow satlataclorlly _ concluded Ilovemmell!; wbo lIllW the t1nY"coun
may ap~ar sUghly uhfashlonable try's econol'1Y being jeopardlsed by ment
~'::;c~~:~ ~r~::tlri~~=d:::n~ ;:~~:::A?~~tt,.r~oo~:A~~r,al'~ /!lirlt~JJ~I{;:~ll1l~oint In aU lhJB
1964 Is flghting to retaIn a Brltlsh As a result of the sharp MalteQEi lis b!).<:n that by Its preclpltate
garrison on the Island reaction to the new'p-posa!s, Sri ~ actl<Mi,!)l!l~~haSeodangeI'l!d the
e ,- d ,~ ""OllO~c! ru of the Island Mal-British mlUtary presence on Malta lain In AugUst 1966 ma e cerwln ta's ceo!!: my hat b , to I e
derives from the provlolons of the Illodlflcatlons In the revised "plan b'tU .w....'t\L a arg
agreement on mutusl defence abd wlilch woUTd lessen the Impact-on' ":::'':~t ons ~=ll~ed~~
a.slstance which was signed by Bri tlie Maltese ecQnomy; and, on the fac!\lUes which provlda employ
taln and Malta In 1964 Uhder the labour situation In thll Islana After ment to'man thoullllnds of Maltese
terms of tbls agreement, Britain and dll"'usslon between the two ~un_ Th I IY •• lilt !nd _
M I th Bltlh Iii I ere s aso B wur UauYalta lmdertook to provide each It es e r s common'!Vea t hi h III til t f h
other with assistance and fac!\llles secretary dlscoliraged 4he Malta wall' b e ::,s~ ew years as
for mutual defence and to consult go~mment from Ihlnldng lIny fur re y eaun oom
jolnUy on measures which would ther concessions could be made indAPatrrlt 1 fdr,oml tl¥s tht ebret Iaota UlUheth f II ull a eVe opmen u n mueensure e u est cooperation be- Reaction to Ihls announcemenl by else Up to mow the Wand has
t\veeo the two countries Britain Is BritaIn was swift Dr Borg OIl",ler, received cobslderable .amounts of
also obliged to consult w,th the Malta the Maltese prime nlinlster declared financial aid from the Britllh go-
government when any defence lbat Brllalri had committed a funda vemment In the form of Ilf1!IIta andchan~s are planned If these chanlles mental breacb of lbe defence airze- loans to enabie It to /luUd up an
were to have an effect on the delence ment and that consequently British Industrial baSi..
or the economy of the Island torees on the island could no longer
In February, 1966 the Brltlsb be aUowed to benefit from the
government announced tn: Its defence privUeges and immunities due to
revIew that British forces In Malta them under the terms of the
would be ronslderably reduced Vlslhng Forces Acl Dr Borg
These reductions according to the onvlcr Immediately introduced
review would be phased over the a bill before the Maltese House at
next four ;years so that by 1970 Bn Representatives to amend the Visl
Ush mllltary presence on the Island tlng Forces Act SO that these Immunl
would be redUCe(] to an RAF stag- ties and privileges would be wi
ing post and certain naval factuties thdrawn
24047
nor rite
The edltonal hoped that the fresh
attempts b) the corporatIon WIll
affect all mUniCipal affairs
PreSident received Kosygm s mes
sage
The newspaper said the message
was mtended to sound out Nasser 8
OpInIOn on a number of Important
POints related to developments In
thE.' cnsls In the Middle East
The Baltunore Sun commenting
on the U 5 State Department deci
Sian to titl: restrictions on·journeys
by American citizens 10 Israel said
It probably meant US rec,gmtion
of the seIZure at the western part of
Jordan by Israel
The WashtnOlon Post correspon
dent In the Middle East reported that
Israeh soldiers were deslroymg
bUildlOgS and homes 10 Jordanian
Villages Israell bulldozers razed to
the ground pubhc buildings and
homes ill the town at KalkilJa The
Israel1 occupatIOn authorities were
expelhng thousands 01 Jordanians
he reported
The Wo&hlllgC01l Daily New. re
ported Ihat the speed ot the Israelis
10 explOiting attractive tourist Sites
10 western Jordan showed thot they
Will put up the strongest resistance
10 attempt/) to oust Ihem from (here
latern.atlonul Hg.tdd- Tribune
from Beirut saId Arab leaders have
IHUe senous hope that the UnHed
Nations Will ~t Israel to withdraw ,
her forces from captured Arab ter-
C1tones on terms acceptable to the
Arabs
1/ lOll f
A,,~~ know a thmg u no
,/nnN l'iirl~8.r others know you
An Eastern Proverb
know ,t
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ExtenSion !9
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There are two basic requirements for effec-
tive peacekeeping by the United Natl~
availability of funds and framing of rules liJId
reg'ulatlons which will be binding on all mem
ber states I
Since one of tlie plirposes of the United
?\iatioDS Is to maintaIn peace and sec:urlty, the
member states for the past 20 years have ia'liy
aud dedlcatedly supported this Ideal, whlchf~
the context of present war technology Is as~
for the existence of all states as for the parties
Involved In a dispute They have paid thelr.ctue
share from time to time, but not regularly
The difficulties facing the United NatiOns
in Its peacekeeping role were obvious even he-
fore the recent Middle East war Now It becoDi'es
all the more necessary for all the member states
to do their best to contribute financially to Unl
ted NatIOns funds so that the cost of preservatJon
01 peace may be met
It IS also significant to have a set of rules
for statlOnmg troops of the United Nations As
the recent controversy sbowed. there are ap
parently no dellnlte mternallonal laws to de-
Cide the terms under whIch UN peace forces
are to operate
The International Court of Juaiice
seems the proper aothority to draft la',"
abou t th IS It should become obligatory far k11
the partIes m a conftlct or war to establish
buller zones on their horders. permtt tbe sia
t!onmg of United Nalioos observation forces on
both Sides of a tense border, and aUow UN Clb
servers to move freely from one area to another
to prepare reports for the Uiilted Nations'}
A speCIal session of tbe General Assembly
earher thts year was to consIder United Na)
peacekeeping operations We hope tbat tbe -
sembly wlll as soon as possible take peacek
mg problems under serious consideration d
deVise crltena for standard observance of IUles
m this respect
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A SovIet magaZIne crlUClsed care
lessness by the UAR Air Force
Command n the war With Israel
In thl; Untted Arab Republ c It
was not expected that Israel would
make Its attack so QUIckly a So
viet correspondent 10 Cau;o wrote 10
the weekly Neu. Tune!
We Will leave It to hlstonans to
analyse the other reasons for the ml
hlary failure by the UAR he wrote
but a far from uru.mportant role
vas obvlOusly played m this by the
carelessness of- the Alr Force Com
mand as a result of which the Is
raelt planes managed to come
through at a low level from the Me
dIterranean and bomb DAR airpOrts
In these attacks a Significant
part oC the UAR Air Force was des..
troyed on the ground
The Yugoslav d81ly Borba SBJd
that the Soviet UOlon and the DAR
have Signed a military pact
The Cairo neWspaper Al Ahram
said all urgent message trom Soviet
Premier Alexei Kosygm from New
York led to an unscheduled and un
announced meeting between Soviet
Presldent Podgorny and UAR Pre
s dent Nasser Thursday mornmg
The one bour meetmg which tbe
lJaper descnbed as pnvate and at
an ~mergency nature took place
at Nasser s private reSidence at
Podgorny s teQuest after .the SOVIet
,
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Carpets produced on a mass scale
lsuall\ from synthehc matenals 10
western tountCles too have some
what cut mto the sale of Afghan
carpets These carpels are usually
cheaper and more attrachve aud as
sue h more appeahng to the average
ustomer
rhus the editor al emphaSised
that ACghan carpets are (acmg se
vere competitIOn and only a com
plele rethmklOC of their deSign and
quahty as well as production me
thods wlil make It pOSSIble tor tbJS
export commodity to hold ItS own Ul
lOtcrnallonal markets ResponSible
<luthor ties In the government are
exp~ tcd t) take ellectlve and
timely ni:!usures towards thiS end
The (;)rt tbat carpets sales are
ralhng IJ1 world markets shows Ihut
among other thlOgS the qualJty of
the carpets mllst be=: detertorattng I
Rigorous efforts are reqUired to en
sure the high quality nnd attracltve I
deSign of lh s trad t on ,} f>xport
ltem
The very mode: f prod etton of
rarpets deserves to be revJewed At
present small and very poor faml
lies engage In weaving crll·pets They
are so poor thai they sell a carpet
at OJ ndJculously low pnce even be
The recent confrontation between tbe Arab
nations and Israel brought Into the llmeligM
once again the delicate and yet extremely fruit
lui role that the United Nations peacekeeping
foree can play m decreasing International ten
slon and preventing the outbreak of hostilities In
various regions of the world Despite tbe allega
tlOns and counter allegations over the decision of
U Thant tQ withdraw the UN Emergency Force
from the Middle East at tbe request Qt the
United Arab RepUblic It may be said tbat all
parties In the debate fuUy agree on thl! need
and utility 01 such a force
i\s the record of the past decade reveals the
Umted Nations which, unlike tbe League Qf
NatIOns IS entrusted witb the implementation
of certam deCIsions of the Security Council, bas
played a comparatively active role In the pre
servation of natIOnal lDtegnty regIonal peace
and lDternatlonal seeurity In the Congo, lD
Cyprus lD Korea, lD the Domlmcan Republic
and m the Middle East the Umted Nations
peacekeepmg operatIons were devoted to pro
moting peace The lallures If any were due to
the hnstlle and blatantly warltke attitudes of
some countries
One of tbe mam causes of the shortcommgs
of the United Nations Emergency Force lD the
Middle East has been the refusal of Israel to
observe the norms and standards set for the
preservation of peace in the area For Instance
as U Thant pomted out the other day, Israel
never allowed the peacekeepmg force to stay
on her side of the border She also never created
a buffer zone In the border regIOn which IS one
of tbe most fundamental needs for the preser
vatlon of peace m the area
It IS clear that the Untted Nabons will have
to entrench Its peacekeeping functton If It does
not WISh to fatl lD Its obJectives as the League
of N alions dId
PEACEKEEPING BY UNITED NATIONS
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Yesteraay 5 Islah caTIIBl an edi fore it IS flmthed QtJ'aUtJ. control the caPita1 City The wate~ S~P.Ply
tonal outhntng the major factors for all the raw malena! used .an the problem however has Dot yet been
contnbuting to the slackenmg of no stn IS very Jmportant and re completely solved Tbls IS partly
carpet sales at borne and abroad qUires urgent attention Measures due to the fact that some of our
For a long time It said carpets were for advanCing money 10 the pn citizens do not show a responsible
a maJor export Item In Afghamstan mary producers should also be can attitude 10 usmg the water Some
bringmg a conSIderable amount of sidercd usc It to irrigate their back yards
foreign exchange An edJtorlal In the same ThiS Will certamly deprive others of
Three years ago for Instance the Issue of the paper deals With the precIOUS dnnkmg water
editOrial went on more than 500 000 water supply problem In, the cI~y of
square metres of carpets were ex Kabul The caretaker mumclpal
ported and sold on world markets admmJstrallon has constantly made
ThiS constItuted about ten peE' cent efforts to Improve the situatIon In
of all Afghan foreign trade ------------ .__-;- _
The edItorial then mentIOned the
fact that none of the Jtems export
ed by thiS country eOJoy any sort
of monopoly On the conkary
mo~t of our export ttems are con
fronted wnh rigorous competItion
[rom other countnes prodUCIng the
same Jtem" Carpets are no ex
cephon There are other countries
whlch produce similar carpets and
are trytng to capture the=: same
markets
•
-PRICE AF. 3
EEC COUNCIL
TAKES UP
UK'S ENTRY
Marriage Draft
Law DiscuSsed
that It WaS no victory for the gov-
ernment clthtr
MeaowbIle, Ihe police saId It has
receiVed a rewrt tram an unlicens
ed hawker who claimed that he re-
ceIved a l~tter olteno, hIm a re-
war dof 2 00 Honll Konll dollars
if he would set tire 10 the office of
the ngbtwlng ChIDese newspsper
Hoog Kong Times
BRIJSSELS, June 28, (Reuter) -
Bntaln's attempt to loin the Euro-
pean Common Market 11 expected to
come up against French deiayinc
lactlCS whon the mark" s council
of mlnistera beilins a two-day meet-
ing here on Monday
The council I. due to have Ita
tlrst full discussion of the British
appllcaUon since it was submitted
on May 11
However French Porel811 Mmlster
Maurice Couve de Murvllle and bJ.a
Dutch counterpart Josepb Luna
might not be able to ,et away tram
New York where they are attend
109 the current UN General Assom
biy debale on the Middle east.
Smce France 8 attitude towards
Britlsh membership Is a key factor
In the dIscussions, Couve de Murvil·
Ie s absence would prevent any uae-
ful debate on this problem
Tbe- sublect of, Britain's applica-
tion was orillinally on the allenda nl
the last meellng of the council on
June 5 but was postponed beeau..
of the aboe.nce of several foreIen
nunialers dlle to Ihe Middle Ilaat erI·
als
If the discussion of BrItain dllOS
take place-this time, France will be
under strong pressure from ber ftvc
""rlnen to ae_ 10 the open!flg of
ne&Qtiations al soon at poulble
But the Frencb are insiltlnll that
before any meetinll with Britain can
take place an elllenaive study tl\uat
be made on wbethe< any oew mem-
bers should be allowed to JOin tho
market
KABUL, June 26, (Bakhtar) -
The Wol••1 JIrph yesterday dis-
cussed the draft law on marriale
and divorce
The draft was prevloully debated
by the house s Committee on Lep-
latlon rnd Lellal Affelrll. Today
the house was to continue Ita BlUdy
of Ibe dratt law
In the Mesbrano Jirgah, the
draft law on lasuance 01 eredentLala
and ratification inJtrumenta was de_
bated and ArtIcles 1 to 6 of the
draft were approved There are
13 articles The draft has already
been debated in three special com
mlllees of the hou~
At yeslcrdlY s meeUog proposals
made by the house 8 Committee on
Legislation and Legal Maire on
B number of petitions submitted by
pensioners were approved
It was alao decided yesterday that
due to pressure of unfinished bUli
ness pl~ry session hitherto held
twice a week will be beid three
tlmes a week
PRINCE AHMAD SHAD
SEES TENNIS MATCH
KABUL, _JUD~ 26 (Bakhtar)-
HIS Royal H1ahnC88 Prince Almiad
Shah ~krday W&tched a tennls
match between an Afgban and .AtIl&-
rican leam The pme was played
at the Military Quh tennIS lII'ounds.
The steretary aenetal of tho Aflih&n
Olympic A8s0clstlon and some
members of the diplumatic corps
ltalloned ID Kabul also were there
'] ,I r
These would concern not only
recent everrts 10 the colony but
other important que8dons such as
unpr'lVemeOI of labour legISlation
The lefusts, wbile announcmg the
stnk~ Friday, did oot reveal ils du-
ratIon However, 1t IS lenerally be
heved 10 have been meant for Ihe
weekend ooly
However, what was lDtended to be
a paralys.JD& rneral stnke never
got beyond lhe sla,le of a curla,1-
ment o{ public transport services
Yesterday there were no IDterrup
tlOOS in essential serVlces pnd IQ the
transport field tbere was a consider
able: Improvement oYer Saturday
With pohce parues prOVIding pro-
tection for workers more buses ap-
peared on the streets on Hong KOOIL
,sland as well as 10 Kowloon Tram
services were normal followmg a
warnlDg Issued by the manallement
tbat It would suspend all workers
who falied to roporl for duty
Cross-barbour ferry serYlces were
also neQr normal
Buses ID KowlOJJo were travellinll
10 groups of two or three to aVOId
any attempl at IDtlnlfdltion of dn
vers and conductprs
Tbe outcome o{ the strIke show
ed thai despile their aIlout efIorts
th~ leftists ID the COlODY had failed
to WlD over the mo.Jor:aty of the
workers
AI the same time the fact thai
they wore able to dlsrqpt puhllc
transport, even it partlally, proved
several platoons of South Korean
troops ran into an unkp,oWJ;l size
Viet Coni force Tbe South'i{o_
reans said they captured 32 enemy
weapons
In air- raldl over North Vietnam
Sundar, U S Al~ P'oFce, jeta re-
porled dropping one end of an \80
fl (54 8 m) double-lane bridge 21\
miles I10rtheast of tbe Mu Gla ""as,
the main modntajp portal throullh
whlcb the North VI.tnamese are
said to tunnel men and supplies to
Ihe South
hlgb ranking political officer
South Korean troops reported kll
ling 43 'VIet Coni In a battle Sua_
day near the coaslal town of Sollil
Cau 260 mlles (418 Ian) northeast
of Saigon
•
1roops Ring Crater Town;
2~ S~VALL~~~~~~e 26~Rr~~ter)._
Bu'iitlreds of armed British soldlen, heaa& bowed. watehed
Sunday as 24 of their comrades were burrlecl on a rare, rrassy
mountabis slope In thJli swe1terlnr and hllllle Prptec:totate.
The dead soldiers were all kllled quests, or on Ih. thorny ,ssue of the
in terrOrISt ambushes last week It r""!'ntry of Brlttsh troops mto Cra
was tile largest mIlitary burial Since I~r toWI1
thci Korean war BotlSh forces have been outside
Helicop~rs crrcled overhead on Crater slu~ Iosl Tuesday, when
walch allamst terrorist moves as Arab forces mutimed and 22 Botlsh
squads of sold,ers croucbled on soldiers were killed ID fierce bailie.
guard On peaks and vintage points and amhulhes
around the cemolery Observers here fear tbat tbe de
Pressure IS bulldinil up on Hum lay ID decidlnll whether Boltsh
phrey Trevelyan, British H1llb Com troops should re-enter Caler might
mtSSloner tn Aden, to hft the sb.- create on explOSIve situatIOn Wh1Ch
day siell" on the Crater Town dli could affect the whole of Aden
tocl whIch Is slUl rIDged by Bo One reason given for ~e delay
lIsh Iroops follOWIng last Tuesday s on Ibts ,ssue II the deSIre 10 aVOId
violence the~ a 'bloodbalh' between British Iroop.
Tbe pwoerful Aden Trades UnIOn and Arab nahooallSls in the town
Congress (ATUC) in a statement The market and many Arab shops
Sunday, asked Humphrey to hft the and tea shops In Crater were open
Sleg~ Immed,ately and 10 end ill- for business as usual despue the
treatment of the people there by Bn Bollsh troops at all access roads
hsh soldiers and on the rugged rIdges of volcamc
Last nJght five South Arabian mountains above
Federal ministers asked the hIgh The bleacbed and burnt skelelons
commiSSIOner to 11ft all restnctlODs ott wo ambushed military Janeiro-
on traffic moving 10 and out of tb~ vers lay outside th~ armed pohce
deosely populaled Arab nallOnallSl barracks around whIch 12 Brillsh
stronghold whIch IS Aden's oldesl soldIers were killed In a fierce guo
settlem~nt ' battle last Tuesday after a detach
~ccordlDg to the federal govern ment was ordered mto the town to
men' radio they asked for a ban on set up an advance base
the entry of Brl~ patrols In all InSIde Ihe barracks wbere pohce
areas where no British famlhes live, men on Tuesday seized arm::. and
and for the removal of all Bntlsh ammumhon from the armoury work
military cbeck~polDts In the town was normal and an Arab 81 I w&s
The radiO saId Humphrey agreed busy t,plng
to consider the mln1sters requests in Cars wc;re mavinS about on Cra-
consultatIon Wlth h1S military advi ler S main streets Without all\ re
sers gard for traffic regulations and 10
But last mght It was understood full vIew of armed and ciVIl poh(~ BROWN FACES TOUGH
thai Humphrey bad sull mad. no pdtrollmg or guardlOg bUIldIngs m TEST OF STRENGTH
deCISIOn either on the minIsters re- the town
Banks, offices and shops 01 the LONDON June 26 (DPA) -Brl
foreign commumty hving ID Crater tish Foreign Secretary George Brown
had remaIned closed SInce Tuesday returned here from New york yel'
Some Arab wage-amers are rc lerdBY to face wbat Is regarded as
porled 10 be desperalely shotl of the toullbest test of strength alnce
funds to buy food he took over at the forelen office
Scores of prisoners who ~4\pcd By two statements over the past
from Aden prison arc sUll al large week the unpredictable Brown
lD Crater and are believed to have has succeeded in creatlng two hoi.
been r~pooslble for some lootmg of tile camps going rlgbt througb the
shops rulIng Labour Party, accorcline: to
The town's narrOw streets are lit political observers In London
tered With uncollected rubbish Ir, Brown s unambiguous warning to
one streel lodlan boys played Crick Israel not to crown her 1J&htnJng
et using cement blocks as tumps Iwar over the Arab countries with
M~nwhile, IIntish soldiers IIDII territorial gains sbocked many
lug the terrorist nest ofC~ town- pro-lsrael parllamel>tarlsns who had
ship here are askIng •WJi{ were I for many years charged Brown with
ail tho tanks sll!pped home?" havlOg pro-Arab sympathies
Hong Kong Governor Goes For
Vital Talks In Britain
HONG KONG, .Jl\I1e 26, (Reuter).-
Governor of Hong K9}lIr Sir David Trench flew to London
yesterday "'hOil tire leftfst-organlsed general strike entered Its
second day
Official sources said the Sltuation
was sufficIently under control for
governor chief target of the leftist
agitation last month to be away
tram the colony
They satd Ibe stnke has had no
senou:J effect on the colony aparl
from partial disruptIOn of pubhc
transport services
As Sir DaVid boarded hiS yacht
for the triP to the Ks,'ak auport
a small crowd gathered at Que<n S
PIer clapped and waved at blm
There were no dcmonstratJons
The governor told reporters that
whde In Brttaln be would bavc
talks with the Bnush government
on 8 number of Important ques
hons
SOUTH' OF HUE
thai
crew_
radios
\
USSR, US Leaders :Report
On Meeting At Glassboro
KOSYGIN 1 JOHNSON
WASHINGTON, June 26, (AP)
-~ S PreSIdent Johnson retur-
n Sunday mght from hiS sum-
nn meetmg WIth SoVIet Prim
let! AlexeI Kosygm and told the
nalon talks at Glassboro, New
Je !y, have.made the world
"a little leSS' dangerous "
ollowinll. Is jhe text of Johnson's
report -8S broa~ca.st on television
and radio
"We contmued our diSCUSSIOns
today m the same SPIrit m
whIch we began on Fnday.-a
spmt of face-to face exchanges
between leaders With heavy res-
ponSIbIlities
"We wanted to meet agaIn be·
cause the ISSlles before us are
great and the meeting was not
nearly enough
"You WIll not be surprised to
know that these two meetings
have not solved all Ol,lr prob
lerns On some, we have made
progress-m reducmg misund-
erstanding, and m reafflrmmg
our common commitment to se-
ek agreement
'I think we made that kind
of progress, for example, on the
great question of arms lImIta-
tion, and we have agreed thIS
afternoon that Secretary of Sta
te Dean Rusk and SOVIet For-
eign MID1ster Andrei Grornyko
WIll pursue thIs subject In New
York m the days ahead, focus
Ing on the u.rgent need for
prompt agreement on a nonpro-
lIferatIOn treaty
"I must report that no a~...
ment IS readIly m Sight an the
MIddle Eastem CriSIS and that
our well-known dIfferences, over
Vietnam contmue Yet even on
these Issues, I was very glad to
hear the chaIrman's VIews face-
to face and to express
(Contmued on page 4)
This was the focal polnt All the
other Ideas put up by other groups,
aimed at considering the "whole
package' of Middle East problems
could not lead to the solution of
primary problems which was to pre-
vent 8 resumption of hostihties
After withdrawal of the Israeli
Iroops then the security Council
should look at the other problems
Kosygln said
Turning to Vietnam Kosygln aald
there could be no end to the war
until Americans withdrew their
troops He referred to the Ameri
cans BI Uaggressor$" in Southeast
AsIa
DespIte tho fact that this was con
demned by Hall the progressive for
ces throu,hout the world" and that
(Conlinued on page 4)
UNITED NATIONS, June 26,
(Reuter) -SOVlel Prtme MinISter
Alexei Kosygm called agam, at a
press conference ~re Sunday night,
for a U Dlt;d Nations condemnatIon
of Israeli "'aggressionU and a for
mal demand for wIthdrawal of Is
raeh lroops behmd the old armlShce
hnes
The firsl step tbat must be taken
was Withdrawal WlthoUI Ihls the
world could never be sure that the
war would not be resumed he S81d
10 an opemng statement to canoes·
pondents from all over the world
The Prline Mlnlstll who returned
10 New York by bellcopter from
hIS Glassboro, New Jersey, meetmg
With US PreSident Johnson, satd
tbat durmg hIS stay he had been
trYing to understand better the views
of the Arab states on the ways to
approach a solution to the Middle
EaSl problems
Talks with representatives of all
the Arab nations attested to the
fact that in order to start on the
road to peace It was oecC$ssry to
obtain Israeli withdrawal behmd the
armistice lines he SQld
knQwn to bave been killed near
Dak To in Il:ontum province
Previously, Headquarters had re-
porte4 only 10 enemy bodies counl
ed, though tleld reports said over
400 were estimated to have been
killed
The ~merican toll In the battle,
as reported by U S Headquarters,
wal 80 killed and 34 wounded from
a 130.man company of the 173rd
Airborne Brl1l8de
Hesdquarters also reported
28 individual weapons, four
served weapons and two
were captured.
In the engagement near Hue
SOuth Vietnamese par~troopera re
ported capturIng a Viel Coni officer
of the rank of either tlrst lieutenant
or captain 10 other soldiers and "
MOSCOW. June 28, (AP) -Soviet
President Nikolai V, Podgorny reo
lurned Sunday from Cairo Where be
reportedly promised Soviet milltary
aid to rebuild UAR's battered armed
forces
Podllomy, who held three days
of talks "11th UAR President Gamal
Abdel NaBler, arrived Itere after a
sthpover meetlnll wIth Yugoslav
PreSIdent Josip Broz Tlto
OfficIal silence lUll obSCUred de
tails of the Pod,lorny-Nasser talks,
despite numeroul contlrmed reporta
at Soviet commitments tor more
mllltary aid to UAR Other reports
suegested disagreements over the
aid question
An official communique, i.sued
Saturday night, stressed mutual
understaodlng' In the Podgorny Na-
!ISer talks 'but made no mention ot
8areement on specific issues and
said nothing about military aid
There were reports that the Soviet
UnIon had promised to rebuild the
United Arab Republic's armed forces
up to their strength before the MId_
dle East WBr The reports could not
be confirmed
lleports from YugoslaVia said a
mlHtary pact had been slgned but
dIplomats 10 Cairo indicated dim
cultles on the aid issue
Marshal Matvei V Zakharov the
Soviet Chief of Staff remamed in
CaIro to complete tht talks
Reports here and in Cairo indica-
led Soviet mllltary aId was conti
numg uninterrupted to Cairo But
that it would take some time to re--
place the UAR equipment lost In
the war Israel put the$e loses at 357
planes and some 600 tanks
P~9f.'"!&turns,
, To M08COW After
Talks With Nasser
~BUL, MONDAY, JUNE 26, 1967 (SARATAN 4, -1346 S H,)
; :
FIERCE BATTLE ERUPTS
Jordanian King
Calls For Justice
SAIGON, June 26, (AP) -South
Vle~ame.. paratroopers re~
Monday kJUlng 105 :Viet Cong in a
fierce engaeement on coastal p\alnl
In the northern eod of South VIet-
nam
The paratroopers termed their
own casualties IIl1hl in thtl"OlI1COUfl,.
ter Sunday afternoon south of tI1e
ancient cily-Hue and about 380 miles
(811 km.) northeast of Salcon
At the same time, the U.s MW-
tan' Command announced Il llze-
able Increase :In the number of al_
lelled North :Vlem_ troops ld\..
led 10 ao action In the central bl&h-
lands IllS' Thuraclay In which a com-
pany of Amerlc&n parartooP'!n WllS
virtually wlpe.d out.
The U S Command aald reports
sbowed 108 North Vletnameoe WC~
UNITED NATIONS, June 28,
(DPA) -King Hussein of Jordan
said Sunday that there could never
be any peace In the Middle East
unless everybody 1S really smcere
In havlne: peace
His statement was made mare·
cordea television Intervtew KIng
Hussein wbo arrived In New York
Saturday nlghL Is to .peak to the
General Assembly today or tomor
row
In the Interview, tllmed In Am-
man last week Kinll Hussein aald
the Arab states wanted to have good
relations with all nahons at the
world
On tbe whole these meetings
provJded tbe governments of the
Soviet Union and the United States
wltb an opportumty to compare
their POSltlODS on the questions un
der diSCUSSIon, aod th,s both Sides
beheve IS useful tt
To the enthUSiastically cheering
crowd Kosygln said "May I ssiute
friendship between the Soviet and
Amertcan peoples and to all you I
want to Wish every success and
(Continued on page 4)
•Kosygln noted that lie and the
preSIdent had worked here In Glass
boro for about eight or ntn:e hours
I and we have come to becoroe ac-
customed to tbis place We like the
town and we thmk the people of
Glassboro are very good people
We have come to like them We
have been very favourably impres
sed by the time we have been
heS'e
We have gone more deeply than
before mto a great Dumber of the
many questions before our two.
countries in the world We have
also agreed to keep In good com.
munlcatlon in the future through
Secretary Rusk and Foreign Minis-
ter Gromyko through our very
able ambassadors Dobrynin and
Thompson and also .directly ,
and Soviet Foreign MilliJter Andrei
Gromyko They are expected to
concentrate on an dort to reach
agreement .on .a nuclear non.proU-
ferallOn treaty wh.ch can be Lud
before the disarmament conference
111 Geneva
On the Middle East, Kos,ygln was
reliably reported to have maintain
ed bis demand thai the tlrst re-
quirement was the withdrawal of
Israeli troops to their pre-war posi_
tions
Johnson thus repeated his position
that a withdrawal of Israeli troops
from occupied Arab territory must
take place in the framework of an
overall peace settlement In the Mid_
dle EasL
Although there were no specific
agreements the two men were said
to have agreed on the great need
to reduce arms budgets But how
to bring thiS about remamed unsolv
ed
The Soviet prime minister has not
yet agreed to a specific time for
talks as suggested by President
Johnson 10 avoid costly deployment
of anti mlsslle defence
President Johnson Bald at tbe end
of yesterday s meeting
ARAB BOYCOTT'
OF FRG; UK,
US SOUGHT
DAMASCUS, June 26, (AP) -The
head of the Arab League's Boycott-
of Israel Office called Sunday for
a total break In economic relations
between tbe Arab countries and the
United States, Britain anti West Ger-
many
Mobammed Mahjoub, comnu;:,
sioner general of the 06100, saId
a preM statement the total Arab
boycott of the three Western coun.
tries would be in retaliation for
their support ot Israel against the
Arabs
He said his four point plan would
figore pronunently~ the agenda
of the neltl conference of lhe Arab
League It called for
1 A ban on commercial financial
or busIness agreernenu between citi.
zens of Arab states and any Ameri
can Britiab or West German firm
or organisation the
2 Ii. bsn on imporlS from
United States, Britain and West
GermMY by ah Arab countries
3 Ii. ban on aU Arab exporta, In
cludinll 011, to the three Western
countri~s.
4 seizure of the assets of all
American British and West German
011 companies In the Arab countries
Meanwblle Arab refueeea conti-
nued to stream out of the Iarael
occupied area of Jordsn Sunday, but
the Israelis-apparently reverslng
their previous attltud.-nowed lOme
Arabs to retUl'll to the wCft bsnL
In contrast to the previous daY
no shootinll wll5 heard from the
western, laraell.held end of the b~o
ken bridge across the Jordan River
Israell guards on the bridge we~'7
allowlnll people to move to the
west bani< Durlllll the past week
most Jordanlanl trylnll to get back
to theIr bomes In the west were
turned back •
Unofficial eat\n1ates reported bet-
ween 4,000 anfl 5,000 perIODS~
sed e~~ and more th8Jl 100
went w~ard bY middaY S\itId.aY
There wsa no panic and little hYa-
~rla Sunday, .In marked COIltran-to
the rush dllY.l of the esodul in the
middle of lilst week
The refueeel apP'!ared to be bel-
lier organlsed, snd were able ~
brlnll some of their po-uons
"World Less Dangerous".;.lJollnson
~ )
"Together For Peace"-ItosygiJt
I •
GLASSBORO, New Jersey, June 26, (Reuter),-
U.S. President .Johnson and Soviet Premier Alezel KosyPn
Sunday flDlshed 10 hours of summit talks which bOth -assessed
as "useful". But they reachecl no specific agreements.
Johnsbn said after another five-hour sessIon that he and
K6sygin had agreed to keep m close, dIrect touch on the prob-
lems they had dlsoussed
The President told a cheering
crowd outside GlassbOro Collelle
President's home, tbe lite df the con-
ferenee, that they h'ad boped to malre
thIs "a Sienificant and a historic
meeting'
We have made further proeress In
an effort to 1mprove our understand·
ing of each other's thinking on a
number of questions," he said
I believe more strongly thsn
ever that these have been very
good and very useful talks It
The second session of the Glass
boro summit was conducted in a
warm family like atmosphere Pre-
Sid~nt' and Mrs Jobnsoo aod their
daughter Lynda, saw Kosygio and
his daughter Ludnula C>vlablanl off
as they boarded a presidential hell
copter to New York
The KosyglDs appeared to eOJoy
lmmensely the small town atmos-
phere and the cordial and vocife-
rouS welcome they received from the
townspeople and thousands of tou-
rists wbo fiocked Into It
Althougb Ihe summit dId nol
erase American Soviet differences
on Vielnam the Middle East and
other world problems, the two lea
den ovbiously said goodbye wIth
a better understanding of each other
and other respective viewpoints
The talks ended WIth the pre_
sident and Kosygin excbanglng
broad smiles warm handshakes
and personal expreSSIOns of good ..
Will
Tbe talks yesterday appeared to
have gone deeply Into the Mtddle
Easterp situation, Vietnam and the
projected nuclear non_prollteration
treaty
The main achievement--and this
was said to be considerable--was
tbat Johnson and Kos,yglD had es
lablished a personal rapport and
opened the door to better relations
between their two countries
AB the two leaders announced 00
Friday, there will be follow up tallts
In New York this week between
U S Secretary of State Dean Rusk
27th.
FOR SALE
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
An uDpl'C!cedentea cUt ill the
price of 8hlih PaiiaDcl ftcetab1e
oIL
Shah P&8&IUI.-tbe best vecet
able 011 available.
Shah Pai&Dd-tastJ, health,..
&nil dependable..
You tan b~ ,.0111 Shah Pa·
sand vegetable 011 from all shops
TUESDAY JUNE
12 30 (noon)
"MEN's LUNCHEON"
Afs65
Guest Speaker , Mr, D. CIlmen
hage. (U.N_ PopnlaUou>
Census Adviser
(1964·67)
Snbject : A Statistical Portrait
of a City Kabul
FOR SALE
MODERN TWO·STORY HO-
USE WI'fB FULL AMENITIEs
ADJACE!'iT NEW AMERICAN
EMBASSY, ANSARI WATI'
CONTACT DR. FAIZI SUN-
DAR• .JADI TEMOOR SHABI,S
NEAR MAIN POST OFFICE
BETWEEN 17 AND 19 HOURS
•
,
Volkswagen Micro-BUS Model
1961 New engine 11000, km 3
reserve-wheels spare parts etc
Contad Tel 20291 •
WANTED
ResolutionsUN
dlate and unconditIOnal \\Ithdra\\al
of Israeh troops
But meanwhile lhey said the indi-
cations were that they would be
along the followmg hnes
-A resolut10n bemg prepared by
IndIa YugoslaVia and other non
alIgned countries workmg 10 a 10
member commJUee would call for
Israeli WIthdrawal and ask the co
uncI I to contmue us examination of
Middle Eastern problems
A resolution bemg prepared by a
SIX natIOn Latm American commit
tee would condemn the use of force
Wlthout mentioning any names ask
recognition of the soverelgnty and
tcrrUoriBI lOtt::gnty of all mtdeas
tern states In a bid for Arab accep-
tance of Israel call for IsraelI
Withdrawal and lay down gUide I
lines for the CounCil to follow In
seeking a Just Bnd permanenl peace
A maintenance supervisor for American Inter-
national School of Kabul, Darul-Aman Boulevard, :Kabul.
Incumbent will be responsible for operation and
maintenance of 150 kw diesel "'V()red electric ~nerator
and general maintenan~including carpentry, plumbing,
control cards and other records. Must have gl)Od com-
IJlaQd Qver spoken and written EnglISh to hatuUe cor-
respondence with the foreign suppUers I independently.
Minimum experience ilL accounts liDe should be four to
five years.
Alldress your appli~atiops to the sU~rii;ltendent.
AmeriCan ~te11l<it1onal School ofl KJlbul. American
electric, etc. Must have g09d COD1D13nd over sPQken and
written EngliS~ ~d,abUity to leat:p Darr~pldJY..
, An ~r1encedaccountant who can haDdle lUlCOunts
'Independently and should be able to mabitaln stock
~~bassy,Kabul.
When Israeli troops OCCUPied the
hOsPital June 6 they forced the pa
bents and others to stay lD the base-
ment after searching them uand
two patients dIed because of the In
ilbllity to take care of them m a
dark cellar-said Khalidl
The doctors said they saw Israeh
soldiers looting private bomes-- at
least 20 of our peronaI friends had
their houses looted -and estimated
70 per cent of aU the shops in the
old walled <\Ity were broken mto by
Israelis
Nancy Hayder said lOne lady I
know had a gun stuck m her back
at 3 0 clock m the morning and she
was or-dered out of her bouse They
took her husband away and she 1S
still not allowed backJn her house ,I
The doctors demed Israeli reports
that the Jodanlan governor of Jeru
salem Antar el Khatib was coope
ratmg With the IsraelI authorities
10 organising the cIty administration
Khatib told the doctors he refused
to cooperate with the occupation
army unless he was ordered by
Amman to do so they sald
:!.He IS !ivlOg m bls house With no
food and his neglhbours are send
109 him bread KbahdJ said
An report trom the OCCUPied Gaza
strip sald the aftermath or the Mid
d Ie East war bas prevented the nor
mal distrIbution or milk to Pales
tane refugee children
Arthur Geaney who IS taking
over the top admmistrative Job of
the UN Rehef and Works Agency
(UNRWA) lo the Israe!-occupied
area said the flow of basic food
rabons to l;iome 240,000 refugees un
der UN care had been resumed
Before the war UNRWA bad been
glVl.l1g skimmed milk to all refugee I
children between the ages ot one and
nve and a combination of whole
and skimemd mllk to children under ~
one year
Geaney sald that the mam reasons
for the disruptIon of milk dlstribu
tion were the curlew imposed on
UNRWA s Arab staff and the block
age of normal supply Unes from
farms
The Israeli authorities have now
cut the curfew from 14 to 10 hOJJr~
Geaney said he expected the tl\llk
supply to be resumed within j 'Pi
week He said the lack of milk had'
apparently done 4no great harm" f so
far
UNRWA is still using \ rest!!'ves
buill up before the WJlI to distri-
bute baSIC ratlons-IO l<ll of .f\o\,r.
plus smaller quantities of rice, su·
gar beans and vegetable 011 pt;t
month
The reaerves wJU last until .tuly
15, Geaney aald, but no sho~'t J'
foreseen New shipments of
UNRWA food are expected soon
~
\ ' ~t ~,R.eDorted 1n
s: \'¥ief):,ntil ~&~~B_ttle,~,.,,~~,1, (0 ~!'!."')i.~ II~ ...~:'~,£1.(' .... A!" ... ~~~J e ZS, (AP)-
'I'll'e U.S. Command; Sa··i.l'l~'i'::J aX1.~f~ ews blackout
on a blooClf.l>attion' bi tlie!t-&:iiYI"lIcIi'" \jH-WJ.!leJa 76 U S air-
bome troo~ were ~lleci,and 25' iuld~\ ~;'fJ~S?;·
Repqns tram- we- field 58ld there to newameo.F.' ui~tIie \ American
were esti~teB~that from 450 to 500 Command wIthheld r~lease of the
alleged North Vietnamese regulars mformation udtil Satuiday for what
had beeD killed In the highlands II termed securlly reasons
flgh'iiJ~ but S8lgon Headquarters Reports from the fleld tndicated
sBld"enemy casualties were not con the lead platoons app.arently becarne
finned and mIght never be known confused and disorganISed when the
Accordmg to Reuter alleged Nortl\ Vietnamese sUJ'pfised them
North VIetnamese troops surprised With bhstermg fire The platoons
.... t\yo plantoons ot Amencan mfan had Just moved out of their mght
hymen high on a ndgehne cut them defenslve positions when they were
off from the J1lam element, then Vlr bit They w~re part of a remforced
tually destroyerl them wiuf a d~ company pet'haps 150 men or more
vastatlOg attack from all... Sides The heavy f\ghtmg raged for
It was one of the heaViest los seven hours
ses that an American company siz- Two other companies-perhaps 300
ed uOlt had ever suffered m the war men.......went In to reinforce the em
The heaViest fighting broke out battled company now ...ompletely
Thurscia:v morning and was known spltt up
One of the remforcmg compames
moving 10 from the north further
up the slopt' of the ridgeHne ran
lOto heavy contact With the Viet.
cong
The third company mavmg 10
from the south hned up WIth parts
of the embattled company about
mldafternoon Thursday The 59
men accounted for in the embaUied
company at that hme were wlth
drawn by hel1copter
Fighting was reported so close-
at handgrenade range-that the use
of American supporting arms such
as artillery and flghter bombers was
somewhat I1mlted Even so there
were 57 tactIcal all' strikes by flgb
ter bombers Armed helicopter gun
ships also were pressed mto action r
Giant B.52 bombers. each of
which carnes 60 000 }bs of bombs
ffi4.de two strtkes on the area early
Saturday
The battle marked the third time
10 a week that enemy troops have
surprised American mfantrymen
and inflicted beavy casualties
Doctors Reporfi. Israeli
Atrocities In Jerusalem
Islamic Thought
(Continued from page 3)
Bo~h under$toOd sCIence as
modero SCIence Plillosophy, as
understood qy the MuslLm phi-
losophers from AI Farabl to
Afghani, ceased to figure as a
hvmg Issue In thiS new cotJlltct,
whIch centres on a SClellce tha~
presented Itself as a substitute
for pre·mOdern philosophy and
claImed to have resolved all the
problems that had faced pre-
modern philosophy !Dcluding
the confhct between It and
rehglOn
ThIs led to slgmficant modifi-
cation <>f the nwamng and the
Imph~atlons of the expressIon
"IslamiC phIlosophy"
KABUL June 24, (Bakhtar)
-Mohammad Akbar ShalIzl
and Abdul Samad Asefl, heads
of photographY ,and cmemato-
graphy In the Mimstry of Infor
matlOn and Culture, left yester-
day for the Sov,et UnIOn to par
llclpate In the Moscow FIlm
Festlval
the area the plans for afforesta-
hon aImed at mcreasmg reven-
ues from the forests through
better utlhsatlOn of forest res-
ourses
The governor also chose the
site for a saw mIll and a work-
shop which are...to be construc-
ted by the Pakthla Develop-
ment Authonty m the area
KABUL June 24 (Bakhtar)-
Gen Mohammad An! Afghan am
bsssador 10 Moscow who came here
to participate m welcorrung USSR
Presidenl N Podgorny, left KllbUi
yesterday tor Moscow to resume hiS
duties
CHAGHCHARAN, June 24
(Bakhtar)-A ytllage school was
opened m Talwal'a, Ghor, yes-
terday> by the rural develop-
ment project m the Woleswali_
TWenty three first graders were
entolled
GARDEZ, June 24 (Bakhtar)
-The platls for a new CIty m
Chamkam woleswali m Pakthia
prOVInce were pre~nted yeste-
rday to Governor Oen Moha-
mmad Azlm The Governor also
Serves as PreSident of the Pa-
kthlB Development Authon~
The plans were brought to I
Pakth,a by archlleet Moha_
mmad Afzal of the Town Plan-
nmg and Housmg Department I
of the Pubhc Works Mlmstry
BEIRUT. June 25, (AP)_-
Two Jordaman doctors repnrted FrIday that israeli troops
machlnegunned an~ killed three Jordanian elvI1ians after drlv·
IDg them around Jewish o~upled .Jerusalem and urging crowds
to spit on them
.1' '!IF I
The doctors said on June 6--the
day after the war started-the [s
raehs rounded up seven Arabs. from
the YMCA building 10 Jerusalem
drove them to the JeWish Side for
a splttmg sessIOn and then killed
three of them
The doctors said they talked to
the four SU~lvors
Dr Usama Khalldl and Dr N8jJb
Abu Haydar both associate profes
sors at the American UmverSlty of
Belr ~t told a news conference lhey
were domg research work 10 .Teru
salem when the: war began
Dr Haydar s Michigan born wife
Nancy and their three children
after the city was overun by Israeli
soldiers were evacuated by au
through Israel while her husband
and Dr Khahdl made t9.e1r way to
the truce Ime on the Jordan River
The doctors said there was no
food left In the Arab sector of the
holy Clty when they left there two
days ago
There IS no work no transport
no food and no mternational Red
Cross help Dr KhalJdl saId Pn
~es have gone up 50 per cent 10
two weeks The situation IS most
desperate Ul the old Clty The Arab
population Will begm to starve with
m a few days
The lsraehs are tellmg the pea
pte there lS food 10 Amman We
will send you there And then
they put the. people 10 buses They
start roundmg up children In the old
city and taking them away ThiS
is to force the parents to ]010 the
eastward stream of refugees to get
their children back'
The Augusta Victoria Hospital on
a hilltop opposite Hebrew Umver
slty was attacked by mortar fire
IOcendiary shells and air attacks
for more than two days Its top
floor was burned away
(( onnnl~d on page I)
military conquest be recognised as
the oasIs of world conduct?
ConCIliation With IllegalIty would
be a VIOlation of tbe charter and
the end of the or(/amsatJon Itself
1 would like to make a particular
reference to Israel s alms In connec
hon With hoi) places Half a
blllion Moslems Will not tolerate
their sacred shllnes bemg occupied
by a raCialist regime
1 would like lo stress the (ollow
109 pomls first aggressIOn should
be condemned second the conse
quences of aggresSlOn should be
IIQUldated Je?nOlng With the tmme
(hate and unconditIonal Withdrawal
of Israeli fot ces Cram all Arab ter
Iitones
The problem of refugees and
other Issues should be subsequently
worked out wlthm the framework
of the Just nghts of Arab people
Without the first and most
netessan step the withdrawal of
all troops no other step can be
taken
ThiS IS how world commuDity can
guarantee that aggresSion w111 not
be ~olerated and humamty can halt
lhe proponent of pohcy of war
ThIS would strengthen the conti
dence af all peoples and nations
In the Umted Nabons and Its MIS
slon to consolidate peace and de-
fE'!nd justice
ANKARA June 25 (AP)-Tu
rkey and Iran are agaIn COnsl
denng construchon of a plpehne
to carry Iraman crude oil throu-
gh Turkey to the Medlterra
nean
The Idea accordmg to Relet
Sezgm Turkey s mmlster of en
ergy and natural resources. IS
present but far from Ihe applI-
cation stage
Forgotten Empire
(Continued from page 3)
rises results 01 recent research by
archSeologlsts h1s1orlans and other
specialists tram dl{l'erent parts ot
the world
Undoubtedly a more comprehen
Sive and complete hIstory of tbe Ku
shan penod could be wntten If It
were seen as part of the history of
the peoples of Centra.l ASla 8S a
whole
A ver~ wide Interdisclphnary ap-
proach IS also dema~le for Ihe study
of thIS penod, SlOce archaeology
blstory numISmatIC, palaeography
ethnology and the htstory of arl can
Ifelp 10 gIve a broad pIcture of the
socull, economIc and cultural hfe of
the peoples uDlted lit the firsl centu-
nes of our era Wlthin the boundanes
of the Kushan EmpIre
This tS Ibe approach chosen by
UNESCO lit ItI new pdot proJecl 00
Centl'lll ASian studies
(UNESCO FEATURES)
Malta's Fight
Israeli Blackmail
\
I
SALISBURY June 25 (AP) -The
Bntlsh government s emissary to
RhodeSia Lord Alport spent most
of Fnday at Government House
where he continued talks begun
Thursday mght wtth the governor
Sir Homphrey GIbbs
It tS understood that much of the
time was spent dlscussmg the 1tlne~
rary for Lord Alport In whIch be
Will meet RhodeSians as a pTlvate
indiVidual to see whether there tS
any hope of I eopeOing negotiations
between the RhodeSian and British
governments
RAWALPINDI June 25 (AP)
-RepresentatIves of Iran, Tur-
key and Pakistan met In Teb.
ran Saturday to diSCUSS teebni
cal cooperation between them
for next year, It was officuilly
nnnouhced The three nations are
members of the regional develop
ment pact which aims at economic
and cultural collaboration between
them
(Contd from page 2)
Malta government ill Its fight to
persuade Britain to change Its mmd
In the event thiS solIdarity
behmd Dr Borg OliVler has some
success The statement ISSUed by
Dr OliVier while accepting the Bri.
tlsh proposals to run down the base
more gradually In the first 18 man
ths than had been planned mamta
,.ms the onglnal Maltese viewpoint
thai any reVised plan of WIth drawal
WIll have a senol,ls effect on tbe
Maltese economy and labour Situ a
tIon
Dr Borg OliVier and hIS govern
ment have expressed thelr support
f)f a JOint umon whose task It will
be 10 create suffiCient new lob
opportumbes to absorb those dis
chcarged In thiS way 1t 15 hoped an
ev~ntual solution acceptable to both
Sides w11l be found
(LIONS FEATURE)
31 C
88 F
22 C
72 F
20 C
70 F
15 C
59 F
24, C
75 F
Herat
Jalalabad
GhaznI
Kandahar
Skies throughout the count-
ry will be mainly clear Kabul
will have dust m the afternoou
Yesterday Farah was the war
mest area of the country with
a high of 45 C, 113 F N Salang
was the coldest region with a
lowof9C,48F
The temperature In Kabul at
9 a.m was 25 C, 77 F
Yestenl&y's temperatures
Kabul 13 C
55 F
42 C
107 F
39 C
102 F
33 C
91 F
43 C
109 F
W cather Forecast
ROME June 25 (DPA) -
Donald F Hornmg U S Presl
dent Lyndon Johnson s sClentI
flc adVisor Fnday began talks
at the Itahan foreIgn mlmstry
on the techmcal gap between
the U S and Europe HornIng
and hiS entourage WIll conduct
Similar talks In Pans Brussels
The Hague Bonn and London
DUESSELDORF June 25 (OPAl
-Top war cnmes suspect
Franz Paul Stangl was brought
here FrIday nIght from BrazIl
to stand tnal as commander of
two NaZI concentratlOn camps
\\ hel e almost one mInIon Inma
tes penshed m World War II
WASHINGTON June 25 (AP)-
-The United States has dl!;Conl1
nued Us advance forecasts of the
People 5 Repubhc of China 5 nuclear
tests a practice that was designed
to cushion the Impact of the explo
sions on her neighbours
They saId the decIsion to stop
forecasting was based on a belief
that ChlOa s netghbours are n:;w
suffiCiently aware of her nuel aT
capabllHy that they no longer nc"d
to be alerted In advance to h~r tests
&:JUANa CINEMA
AI 2, 5, 7 30 and 9 30 p m
A{I1efi~ cmemascope colour
1\\Jil In :F'lU"ls THE VIKONGS
PAR&> CINEMA
At- 2 30,6,8 and 10 pm
Amerlcap colour film THE LAST
FROM GUNHILL
STOCKHOLM June 25 (DPA)
-Ten Swedish men, servmg
life prIson sentences, WIll make
pnson hIstory by bemg grallted
vacatIOns from prIson
The ten men Will be permit-
ted to spend a hohday wIth the
If respectIve familles from June
26 to July 9 at a resort
If the experIment proves suc
cessful the vacatIOn programme
may be extended to other prI
sOnel s as well
WASHINGTON June 25, (AP)
P)~West Oennany s first com-
mercial jet aircraft, the Hansa
HSB 320, made Its Amencan de
but Thursday at Washmgton's
NatIonaI- Airport It IS a twm jet
busmess plane
MOSCOW June 25 (Reuter) -
-A mill tal y court In the SOVIet
far eastern City of Khabarovsk
Fnday sentenced a 31-year-old
Japanese tourIst to eIght years
m JaIl for espIOnage, the Japa
nese embassy here said
NEW DELm June 25 (AP)-
-Indian Home Mlmster Y B
Chavan told Parhament Thurn
day that the government IS una
ble to 11ft the emergency rules
which give power of arr/"st
without charge or trial
Earher Pnme Mmlster IndIra
GandhI s government had an
nounced plans to hft the rules,
Invoked m 1962 at tlie tIme of
July 1st
Chavan saId Thursday there
IS 'no other way except to con
hnue them In the ensumg
months
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JAKARTA June 25 (DPA)-
Indon~sHln actmg PreSIdent General
Suharto has rejected a request for
clemency 1rom former LI Colonel
Unlung leader of the September 30
movement WhICh eventually led to
formc;r President Sukarno s down
fall
A military tnbunal last year sen
tcnccd Untung to death He was
battalion l..ommander 01 the presl
dentlat guards when he led the 1965
""up
I
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